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LUBBOCK MEN 
AT LOCAL CLUB

VUiUnc Kiwftnians Gave Prognun 
At Lancheon Here L u t 

Tnesdsy.Noon

An even dozen members of the 
Lubbock Klwanis Club were guests 
Tuesday of the Tahoka Luncheoo 
Club and brought a corcUal invita
tion from that body to the Tahoka 
people to convert their organization 
Into a  Kiwanls Club.

The visitors had charge of the 
program for the day, with Dr. Allan 
T.‘ Stewart. President of the Lub
bock Klwanis C lu b , presiding. 
Judge E. L. Klett and former Dis
trict Attorney Durwood Bradley 
were the speakers of the day, both 
of whom set forth the advantages 
of being linked up with an inter
national organization.

At the conclusion of the program, 
J. K. Applewhite, president of the 
luncheon club, expressed the ap- 
pm latlon of the Club to the vlslt- 
o n  for the fine spirit of fellow
ship and promised their suggestions 
would be taken under advlsentent.

The visiting Klwanlans were: Dr. 
Allan T. Stewart. W. C. Rylander, 
Durwood Bradley. J. C. Sanders. W. 
S. Ruffner, Dr. O. W. English. 
Judge E. L. Klett. Bo Sez^n, Bill 
Boyd. Garnett Reeves, Dude Buster, 
and Charges W. Read. J. Sam Lewis 
of the Lubbock Avalanche was also 
a guest of the club. Other visitors 
were John Pulford and W. E. Patty, 
superintendent of the Hew Homs 
school.

Ttiare were thirty-four memi 
.,o f the Luncheon Club present

Football Trainmg 
Starts August 19

Well, boy, H won’t  be long until 
you doa the old khaki pants,  ̂
the cleats into the turf and bear 
the thud of leather against the pig- 
ekln. G ant you Just feel it in your 
bones? Say, guy. I am ' ready, are 
you?

You should athrt now to give 
thought to your dieting, smoking, 
sleeping and getting your arms and 
legs In ^ ap e . Do not actually go 
In training, but some callsthenlc 
exercises daily will help p lot, you 
know, the <dd grass drHl.

We have had many Inquiries con
cerning the coming season, and I 
have had my mind on football all 
summer. ‘Training camp opens here 
ml Tahoka High School on Monday. 
August IB. a t 2 p. m. You will re
port. receive your equipment, and

Traffic Laws 
To Be Enforced

Mayor Jim Dye says that steps 
wUl be tskken soon to  strictly en
force the traffic laws and ordinan
ces in T'ahoka.

Traffic signs areagedn to be plac
ed on the streets and parking regu
lations to be strictly enforced. I t Is 
contemplated that the City will re
sume the payment of a salary to 
the city marshal so as to make It 
possible for him to give his time to 
the city.

Several car accidents a t street 
Intersections .recently impressed up
on the city officials,the necessity of 
better traffic regulations.

Mr&. Trimble, 63, 
Died Saturday

Fcrflowing a long Illness, lifrs. 
Pearl 'Trimble, 03. died hers at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Scott 
Davis, a t a very early hour Satur
day morning. 1%e. remains were 
conveyed to Tulla, her former home, 
for burial. Funeral services were 
conducted in the Primitive Baptist 
Church there, of which she was a 
devoted member, by Elder T. A. 
Dunn of Crosbyton on Saturday af
ternoon. Tahoka relatives attend
ing the funeral werfc: Mrs. Scott 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Borden Davis. 
Vernon Davis, and Mrs. Eugen: 
Roland. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Graham 
and other relatives at Sweetwater 
were also here and accompanied tho 

mains to Tulla.
Mrs. Trimble left no children. Her 

husband preceded her In death 
aeverkl years , ago. For the past 
several months she had been mak
ing her home here with her sister, 
Mrs. Soott Davis. She endured suf
fering with much fortitude and 
patience. Though she had not had 
oppotBanHy e» make many 
qnalntances nere. pet the many 
fnends, of the family genuinely 
sympathise with them in their sor
row.  ̂ .

--------------o-------------

Circus Coming To 
Tahoka Tuesday

Hamlter Bros. Circus, new In 
this territory, but not a new circus 
by any means, brings its entire show 
to Tahoka for two performances, 
afternoon a n d  night. ’Tuesday, 
August 13.

Some of the features to be e.°cn 
In Hamlter Bros. Circus include Dr.

Topping Work On Five-Mile Sector 
Of Highway No. 9 Going Forward

GIRL SEEKS WHEREABOUTS
OF LONG-LOST BROTHER

Miss Ruth Blair, of Alexander 
City, Alabama. 10 ysars of age, a 
niece of Mrs. L. E. Miller and Mr. 
R. Bosworth of Tahoka, has written 
some verses for publication In the 
News, laying bare the sorrow of her 
soul by reason of the disappear
ance of her brother, Malcolm Blair, 
who left their home for Texas more 
than three years ago.

He came to Texas and stayed a- 
whlle and then wrote that be was 
coming home. A little later the 
family received his clotites but they 
have never heard from the boy yet. 
The lost boy is about 18 years of 
age. If any one' has any informa
tion as to his whereabouts please 
notify his relatives.

----------------o----------------

Tahoka Defeats 
Lubbock 8 To 7

 ̂*rahoka baseball team defeated 
Lubbock 8 to 7 Sunday afternoon 
in a game on the local diamond. 
Pete Edwards pitched for the home 
boys.

Next Sunday the Tahoka boys 
will again attempt to take the city 
boys’ scalp, this time on the Lub
bock diamond.

’The work of topping a sector of 
highway No. B from the pavement 
in Tahoka to a point four miles 
north beaan In earnest Wednesday 
morning when elveen cars of gravel 
arrived on the Santa Fe tracks in 
Tahoka.

TnKks began Immediately the 
task of unloading these cars and 
placing the gravel along the stretch 
of highway to be Improved. Thrsj 
grades of gravel are included, ons 
for each of the three courses of 
topping to be laid.

This la a contract Job, Haden St 
Austin being the contractors, and 
rt is briieved the work will proceed 
rapidly.

’This is to be a  gravel asphalt 
surface, which makes one of tho 
most beautiful and satisfactory 
types of road possible.

Drilling On Well 
Is At Standstill

C^ann^ Kiti^en 
Cbsed W ^ esd ay

Local orriee will Close Aagnst 18: 
Highway Work WUl

Be Contlnoed ^

With the close of grork last night, 
the running kichen here closed tern- 
porarUy.

In accordance with Instructions 
from state headquarters. Mrs. R. W.
Fenton advises that no more can
ning for the public can be done Just 
at this time. People who have can
ning scheduled are requested not to 
bring the same in.

It is hoped and believed that this ! ̂  ^  being given now from

RELIEF WORK IS 
STOPPED HERE

.1

County Administrator B. P. Mad
dox received a  telegram from bead- 
quarters at Austin'Tuesday morning 
ordering aU direct and work relief 
to stop with the close of the day.

He acted accordingly, and no rs-

Nazarene Revival 
Will Close Sunday

The revival a t the Nasarene 
Church will continue through 8un- 
dar. SenriosB are being held 11 
each morning and a t 8:80 each

work may be resumed a t an early 
date, but If so notice of the re
opening will be given.

■' ■ ...... . ' o---------------

Mrs. L. C. Johnson 
Died Wednesday

After a  lingering iUneas of more 
than three months. Mrs. L. C. 
Johnson died at 13 o’clock noon 
Wednesday at the family home iq 
the Redwine community.

Funeral services were , conducted , - -
a t a o’clock Thursday drtemoon at “ “  workers have

Drillin* a t the Wanete Hart teat Church of Christ here, of which jwtalned. Thi^se are Miss Coly- 
DrUllng a t the Wanete-Hart Johnson was a faithful mem Fitsgerald, Dave Peneger. andoU weU In the T-Bar has been a t a ^ n n so n  was a raithim mem-' n-aterflld  Ur,.

standstUl the past three or fourth*!' P i *  *” *̂f.**. **** ®om*“cted by
days, while workmen were re-leg- 
glng the derrick and waiting for re
pairs to be made on the machinery.

It is reported also that additional 
funds are to be raised to finance 
the proposition further. A depth of 
a little more than 3700 feet has been 
reached.

o

Youths Return 
From C. M. T. C.

Robert Maddox. JamM Minor,
CUnt Walker. Glenn Boydatun, Leo 

, Brooks .and A. J. Thompson now o f , Winnie Gam ett of 
night The night senrloes are in 1 Lubbock returned Wedneeday from i W rtham of El Morro, 
the open air. Rev. R. M. Hoefear of the CRtsens Military Training CampJjp***®®- ***■• **aoml Waleb -al

a t Fort 8111. Oklahoma, where theypom e. John A. Johnson and 
took mUitary training for a IH U e;**^* Johnson of Tahoka

Elder Homer Haley. Daniel Is continuing as commodity
Mrs. Johnson was a  native T ex .i‘=̂ *’‘‘ ^  ^  curtaUment of ao-

an. having been bom in Parker *̂ '̂ **̂ ** ^  be,ng done, it is bellcVixL 
county Msy ll .  Ig72 She was “  * preliminary to the disoonUnu-
therefore a  lltUe more than sixty-!*"** ^  altogether at

I three years of age. She was mar- *" ***’*̂
rled In 1889 at Vernon Iq Wilbarger ^  ‘̂ »w»evar..
county, and she' and her husband *»* *"y considerable
and their children removed to Lymi i *̂ clay In the completion of highway 
county about eighteen years ago. P®’ * county. It Is a  federal

Besides her husband. L. C. J o h n - i * " ‘* already
son. she leaves surviving her the **f*" Provided lor construcCon 
following sons and daugheis: Mrs.
Beulah Liles of Meadow, Mrs. Helen 
Bishop of Lubbock, Mrs. noasle 
Vaught of Tahoka. L. C. Johnson 
Jr. of Dexter, New Mexico. Mrs.

'rshoka. Mrs.

Lubbock is bringing some very gar- 
nest and helpful messages.

The people of ’Tahoka, without 
reference to their church affUla- 
tk>DS, are eamstly invited to attend 
the few remaining services of the 
meetlhg.

------------- o-------------
Rev, Sam Morris

Is Heard Here

Mrs.

the ftist workout will be held that Noble HamHer and his group of
afternoon.

Hope you have gained plenty of 
weight this summer, and I want

seven African lions, trained to per. 
fectlon; and worthy of. mention Is 
Prof. Jame-. Hamlter srKh his troop

neeer before done here.
CSsptaln James Minor. 
Ooacfi Prentice Walker. 

-----------1 o

Crowd Saw Air 
Show Sunday

you to come with your mind made|Of dogs, ponisa, and monkeys. The 
up to go to work and accomplish loutstandlng feature of the entire 
something that a football team has | performance is HerberU Bgeson.

direct from big time vaudeville, 
known as a  Marvel of the Air. 
Clowns? Yes. What Is a  circus 
w ltho^ clowns, to amuse t h e  
grown-ups ss well ss the kids? Prof, 
Allen and his band! ’There will bs 
a  free street parade at noon. Ad
mission is in keeping with the t'mes. 
Usual show grounds, sponsored by 
the Marlon O. Bradley Post of the 
American Legion, a t Tahoka.

---------------- 0---------T------

Reunion Of Jack
' Countians Aug, 30

Announcement has been made by 
Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock that the 
Association of former eitlsens of 
Jack county In Western Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico w|ll hold ^thelr 
annual all-day^ basket pkmlc at tlM 
Park In Lubotek. Friday.^ August 
30. All former eitlsens are urged to 
attend.

Senator Parrish is the president
of the association, George W, Fia-
ter is vice-president, and Mrs. J. K. 
Wester Is secretary-tressurer.

----------------o --- ——
NEW MAIL CARRIER ARRIVES 

a. A. FXln and family arrived 
Wedhseday from Santa Paula, Cali
fornia. to make their home here. 
They are realding temporarily in 
the Ben King rsetdence In north 
Tahoka. Mr. Fain is the new mail 
carrier on Route No. 1, but his 
duttaa aS such will not begin until 
August 16. Mrs. Lucille Bludworth 
Is subsUtuting In the meanUms.

--------------o------------
G arth FuquaY, a  member of the 

National Guard, is attending the 
NaUofuU‘Onard camp belnf held at 
Palacioa

An enormous crowd of people 
from all parts of the county a t
tended the air show staged here 
Sunday by the A. D. Hatch Flying 
fiervloe of Fort Worth. The show 
was monsored by E. 8. Evans, Gulf 
agent.

In  addition to taking >-up three or 
four hundred paasengets. theplanfs 
went tluvagh a  ■ number of stunts, 
such ,aa loops, ribbon cutting, etc. 
I h e  features of th s  program, how
ever was the wall-crashing -  stunt. 
In which Johnnie Holden rode a 
motocycle through a  solid board 
wan successfully. Another ' feature 
was the parachute Jump.

A oaMn monoplanb was piloted by 
Mr. Hatch, h lm s^ . and an open 
bi-plane by O. L. Holden, both war
time flyers.

*Xots of people certainly must 
read your paper,” Mr. Hatch t(4d 
the News Monday. ‘‘Our ad. last 
week brought ou t s& excellent 
crowd to the show.*’V . .

--------------o--------------
ATTEND 0. C. MEETINO

County Judge W. B. SmKh, Dis
trict Attorney O. H. Nelson, snd 
Messrs. J. K. Appl«vrhlts sad S. H. 
^>well sSteoded a  regional mseilni 
at the board of dlrsetors of the 
Wsst 1>BSM Chamber of Commerce 
a t  th s BUtoo Hotel .In Lubbock 
Wsdnssdsy.

more than four weeks. Billy Hill, 
who was also there, left 'Tuesday 
morning for Washington. D. C.. 
where his brother. E. I. HUl Jr., is 
employed in the Government Print
ing Office.

All the Tshoks boys won medals 
in marksmanship a t the camp. 
James Minor slso iron a medal in

----------  ! track work. A. J, Tliompson in box-
Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the jug Leo Brooks in volley ball. 

First Baptist Church at Stamford. > Most of the boys were well plcas- 
spoke to s  small crowd on the e j Camp life and acLvlUes.
courthouse Uwn Tuesday afternoon ' p_________

The funeral servloea were attend
ed by a great concourse of sorrow
ing relatives and friends. Burial 
was In the Tahoka cemetery undnr 
the dlrectloo of Harris St Apple- 
white. funeral directors.

News Is Printing 
ta m e r  opeaal

'The Texas Carrier,
UKMittdy publication of the Texas **• Robinson of New
Rural Letter Carriers’ Assocl aUon, ; of ThreeMeeting Of County

Council Saturday ['* ••"<* *. * u
______  Is publishing a  special edition this ® Nowlin and Mrs. J. W.

forceful manner the arguments us- clubs wtU
H o m e  

be held in the county
ually msde in favor of the prohlbl- 
Uon of the liquor traffic. 

------------- o
REV. GEORGE A. DALE 18 IN

court room at 3:30 next Saturday ***>*®‘‘* special seoUon de-
aftemoon, according to Mrs. Gar
land Pennington.

i Reports from the delegates to
REVIVAL NOW AT ROPES the Short Course a t 

----------- College will be heard.
the A. 0k

Rev, George A. Dale, pastor 
the Baptist Church here, began a  ent 
revival campaign a t Ropes last 
Monday. 1110 servcles will opntlnue 
through next week.

‘The pulpit will be filled here next 
Sunday, we understand, by Rev. 
Weaver Loveless, the pastor 
Ropes.

----------------a----------------

of I All women are urged to be pres-

HAVING GRAND VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Thomas and 

Mr. snd Mrs. W. O. Thomas are 
having a wnoderful vacation trip, 

a t ‘ according to word which they srrlte 
|baek to Tshoka. They spent a few 
days last week at Dr. Callaway's

DRENNONS AW AT ON VISIT |camp near San Saba, then they 
* Elder R. P. Drennon and family went to Junction for a few days In 
left Monday for a  few weeks visit the beautiful hill country, and later 
with relatives In Denison. Waco, to Alpine and the Davis Mountains, 
snd San Antonio. He may also They are expected home In a day 
conduct a sreek’s revival while gone, or two 
He trill be back In time to fill his 
pulpit here on the fourth Sunday 
In August.

Brother Drennon reports that 
there were seven conversions a t ’the 
meeting which be closed a t Close 
City last week.

COOPERS ON v a ca tio n

HOTEL AT O'DONNELL
-IS  BEINO REIMMIBIBD

O’Donnell. Aug. 0.—Chsrtos Doak, 
owner of oonsldmUe property hers 
and founder of the town, has be- 
gtm an extenshee campaign of Im
provement, including the remodel- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cooper and  ̂tng of his old Hotel Rochelle build- 
three children, ‘TnieM. Mildred, and ing.
VenKa. and also their daughter, | TTie stnictuie. a  landmark In the 
M^. P. A. Nowlin, left Thursday town. Is being modernised and made 
morning for a  risH with relatives :4nto taro three-room apartments 
In Missouri and northren Arkansas, and three taro-room apartments. O. 
Mr. Cooper was reared over In the o . Howard has the Contract for the
Osarks. and be is going to sse if 
he can find' any at the kids he 
used to play with.

. .  ..... .............o ■ ■
CARNIVAL HERS 

Dudley. Shows, a carnival com-') 
pany, from Wichita FsUs, is ahovr-
Ing in Tahoka this week. ‘The prin
cipal attracDoo at the Miow Is tte 
riding drvlssa

plumbing.
Three of his lesidKiee properties 

arlh be pslntod and another arlll 
have a  new poCeh and new flooring.

.. " .----------------®----------------
Bseiuee at khortage.of men, au

thorities of Lungyen. China, have 
tamed the situation to their profit 
and levlsd a  tax of 18 on each girl 
who thereafter may soak a  mate.

Ross Opens New
Blacksmith Shop

C. C. Roes has opened a black
smith shop one block eaK of th? 
pavement on the Post highway.

He has had about twelve years 
expeile&os as a  blacksmith and
knows thewJmslneas.\ —  o-------------

HARD LUCK
Newt Barham was in town Wad- 

nesday morning Mling a  hard luck 
story.

He had a  five-gallon milch cow. 
She eras worth fifty dollars of any
body’s money. But. she got into- a 
field. A big German police dog 
noted her depredations and decided 
to drive her out. When the dog 
came toward her like a  streak of 
■lighting, she beoame excKed and 
Jumped the fen«u.B ut when she 
landed on ^  other side She broke 
a  leg. A cow with a broken leg Is 
no good and besides aU tha t she 
Is a  pitiable sight. ’There wss noth
ing left for Newt to do but to get 
his gun snd shoot her.~>-.

Herd l i ^  for Newt snd hsrdsr 
for ths cow.

the
local office. This'm eans that the 
work of laying the last course of the 
caliche base on the north section of 
highway No. 9 In this county also, 
ceased temporarily.

The local reUef office has been 
pracUcally diaconUnhed here. 'The 
duties that Judge Maddox had been 
performing as county admlOiftiiator 
will be taken over 'entlrey by the 
district office a t Big Spring on or 
before August 18, we understand. 
The certifying officer, W. B. B.shop, 
has boon diacontaxucd. as havi aiao 
the budg<;tary clerks and all the 
other clerks and stenographrrs.

of these federal highways. The 
work on this sector of highway No. 
9 will probably be completed a t an 
early date.

o --------

Women Return 
From A. & M.

The Home Demonstration Club 
women and 4-H Club girls who a t
tended the short course given a t 
the A. St M College last week r»-, 
turned early Monday morning. Of 
course they greatly enjoyed the trip 
and the work a t the A. 0k M.

‘The party consisted of the fol
lowing: Miss Maurine Saunders of 
Gordon. Mrs. H O. Harge\t of 
Edith, Mrs. Loyd Edwards of Mid
way. Mrs. F. A. Anderaon of O Don- 

o ff l e l a l  !"*^‘ **' ^  Fleming of New
in favor or 
prohibition.

Rev. Mr. Morris is a  forceful I
speaker and succeeded In arouiing | _ _ _  , . _ , __  _____  __  _____
quite a bit of enthusiasm among: The county council / o f  the!'****^ effort to land for Texas,
his bearers. He preeented in a  Women’s H o m e  Demonstration. NaUooal convention In 1930. |*“ “ ■*" Hamilton of WU-

_4ii w_i.. .w- ----- - I The special will be fourteen pagM *"“ ** O. Canaday and
Mrs. Walter Angjln at ‘Tshoka: 

voted to 'Texas hlsory, and to ‘Texas’ Lodema GanieU of
invltetion to the oarrlen of the na- Eugenia Appling of
km. Invitations are extended by Orasdand. Mias Audlne Jordan of 
Vloe-PrealdeiH John N, Gamer and Weds, and Mlm Odean Boen of 
Governor Jamea V, Allred. ’Thei*®'***' Ward.
Lynn County News, which hss the I *»<>*>b. homo demon-
printing contract for the 'Texas •gent, took a  brief vacation
carriers’ Association. Is publishing U»e short course and ra
the spcelal. < turned to Tahoka 'Thunday.

Mr. Suddarth Is also a  delegate j ®--------------
to the National convention, which 
meets in Boston the latter part 
this month. He ezpeote to leave 
for tha t oHy August 10.

■ 0- -

^'D i7 Weather k
Hurting Crops

The continued dry weather and 
extreme heat of the past several 
days are having a telling effect up
on the crops. Feed crops especially 
have deteriorated alarmingly the 
past week. Most of the cotton Is yet 
holding up well but some of K Is 
beginning to suffer.

'There fs some f s ^ y  good ’ feed, 
however, ih spite' of the drouth 
Young feed, of course, .Is not suffer
ing seriously yet. Much of the old 
feed that wae w ^  cultivated and 
kept clean of weeds will make s 
fairly good crop without any more 
retn. Very IHtle cotton has suffer
ed severely as yet but much of It 
is beginning to show the effects of 
a beaming sun snd arldv^hidg.

Due to the cotton reduction pro
gram. there la a much larger adb- 
aga of broomoom In the county this 
year than ever before. Much of this 
promises a  fair yield but some, of it 
If aaffering from the drouth.

' ' 0 ‘— ---------
C. I.‘ Wall of the West ‘Texas Gas 

Co.. Lubbock office, was here ‘Tuea- 
dBF, and in company wKh Roy Lea- 
lie. local manager,'made a  friendly 
caB at the News office.

-S :
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CyiiRENT EVENTS
I - i

DEMOCRATS ARE D E TE R M IN E D  TO  
PUSH R O O SEVELT T A X  PLAN  

TO  PASSAGE.

By EDW ARD W. PICKARD  
C. W'Mt.rB N«w.pB|Mr UbIo*.

Senator
Vandonberg

adjournnicnt

DRMOC'KATIC conureaemen started 
the week brlakly determined tt> 

push throiiKh the I’realdent’a “soak the 
rich" tax bill at this aessloa. Op|>o8ln|j 

them with equal dê
termination w ere a 
number of the hardest 
Deb tint; Repuhlieans 
who Insist that eon-
slderatlnn of taxation 
be poatimned u n til 
next winter and that 
meantime the question 
be studied carefully in 
connection with the
budget for the next
flscal year. These Re
publicans are urgently 
calllna for an early

of congress. S en a to r
Hastings of Delaware has Introduced 
a resolution setting August 10 ss  the
day for quIfTIng and was trying tp
have It brought op for consideration 
l>ef«r* (lasaage of the tax measure.
Senator Vandenberg of Michigan, often 
ntentioned as a I’resldentlal possibility, 
also demanded |K»sl|»ooeiDenl of the
tax legislation until January, and he 
gave out a statement denouncing the 
administration's plan as a •'sterile po 
lltlcal gesture” which winild raise “only 
a little extra p<Kket change" and de 
dared that “we cliiitler of taxes In 
mlllltins to olTset known deficits In 
billions.”
— •The pending tax bill, at It Is being 
developed." said Senator Vandenberg. 

• "will not produce appreciable revenue 
ftor Uncle Sam. It will not pay the 
President's deficit even for the period 
while the bill Is under consideration. 
As a contrlbutloB to the public credit. 
It la as glim a hoax as waa ever per 
petrated on the country. As a 'dia 
tiihutor of wealth* It Is a mere vagrant 
flirtation with this left wing Idea “ 

Nevertheless. It appeared probable 
that the lax meosiire would he enacted 
before adJoiimmenL for the adminia 
trallon leaders had prtimlsrd this to 
Senator I.a Pollette and other "liber 
ala." and besides that, they have no 
desire to pass a taxation bill In a 
Presidential election year. Aa pro 
duced by the house ways and means 
commlilee after great travail (J>a maa 
aura embodies aa 87 per cent conflaca 
tlon of larga fortunes and Increased 
lavlea on the rich* which would produce 
perhapo tZ-VIJIuUjOOO of additional an- 
anal revenoo.

NEKDT teachers and atodenta are 
to get financial help from the 

Works Progress admlnlstrallon accord 
Ing to plans being perfected by Dr. L 
R. AldermsBr The two chief points In 
his program are:

Patabllshmenl of summer schools for 
l.'JDU teachers who were among Ihooe 
who taught resiling and writing to 
UlO.UN) llllteraiea last year.

Jntis to he provided for 125.<K10 col 
lege students during the coming school 
year.

Twenty-five summer acboola will be 
conducted, the aeaaions lasting a)i 
weeks, and the, teachers alt«‘«id1llg 
them will be pnid from $1.1 t# $18 n 
week out of the work relief’ funds 
These teachers, will be taught to leoeh 
adults In the fall.

Alderman said be already had sent 
out field agents to aid la selling up 
courses at New York nnlverslty, Ohio 
Ktate university. Purdue university. 
Olivet college (Michigan). Universit.v 
of WIsmnsIn. I'niverally of Chicago 
and UDlverally of California. The 
other training achoola have not been 
aelected.

A I/O.NO the line of provt^ng help 
ffff white collar workers. Harry 

U Hopkins appointed four tecbalcal 
assistants to direct the employment 
of painters, musicians, writers and 
actora. They are: Nikolai Sokoloff 
for;music, Hallle flanagaa for the 
theater, Holger Cahill for palatera and 
aculptors. and Heary O. Alseberg for 
writers

With $3(in.nnn.fld7 avallahle for the 
estimated 790.000 while collar people 
OB relief, scores of surreys censuses 
traffle  ̂studies, and similar projecta 
have been provided for thnoe with do 
particular akllL

Rome arholars will get )ot»a from the
$20,000.01X1 worth of white collar proj* 
ecta already approved for New York 
(ity. but other p m j ^ s  have awaited 
apitniDtmeni of the four directors

Hopkins also announced that caihpa 
for nnemiilnyed women. Initialed las; 
year, would be revived this aummer, 
with a Buggested .term of from alt 
weeks to two amnlhs State relief ad- 
mlnlatyatluaa will be la charge. Kdoca 
flonal programs will he offered, but all 
but three of Iho camp staff must come 
trap relief rolls thenaelros

Op p o n e n t s  of tha a a a  ammid- 
Bieata designed to gtrengHtea tbe 

imweru of Secretary of Agiicvltare 
tVallace decided to let tbs basic act 
go op to tko Bapreme cnart so tko ad 
■dalatritloa bill nrgi posaed by. tbc 
wanato witb only 15 adeorae eotas 

Both Rcpnbllcoo and eoasareatlee 
Democratic foee of.tbo AAA are con 
lldoni that tbo Bapreme conrt will bold 
tbo bnoic act aaconatUntlonal and aa  
anriy M « , la aaBT sd by a aanata 
im aiiim iat parmlttlBt aolta ta racaear 
pfocaoMaff tam o tlM t'baea aoc bapa 
paflMi a s  la

One of the major piirimscs of the 
aroendmeiita was to close the courts 
but the senate rejecte<l this scheme by 
s vote of 41 to 'JtL As s resulL the 
Hoosack Mills case. In which the Bos
ton Circuit Court of Appeals held the 
AAA unconstitutional, will not be 
thrown out and the highest tribunal 
will have a chance to pass upon IL

Senator Glass
demand for a

SENATOR filjtS S  scored perhaps 
the greatest victory In his long 

public career when the senate, wttboat 
a record vote, passed bis draft of the 
I03A basking acL re
jecting t-h e central 
bank features urged 
by (iov. Marriner. S.
Kccleo of the federal 
reserve board and fa
vored by the admlnla- 
tratlon. The doughty 
Virginian, who w as 
once secretary of the 
treasury, had fought 
desperately a g a in st  
the Keeled scheme and 
his triunipb was de
cisive. There was no 
roll call on the flnal vote, for the fate 
met by the pro|HHiera of various amend
ments showed this procedure would be 
futile. Senator I.a Follette sought to 
■U.ikc out a provision permitting com 
roerclal banks to Underwrite securities 
and hla pru|MHUl was beaten, to 22. 
Senator (ierald Nye of North Dakota, 
another radical Hepuhllcan, offered the 
central bank plan of Rev. Charles R  
Coughlin, radio priest, which would set 
up a government owned and wholly 
dominated syaiem. It waa voted down, 
9U to 10.

Other amendments were offered and 
debated rattier listlessly, for the fecord, 
■ ml then were wlllidrawo. Kveu Sen
ator I*uiK-ao U. Fletcher of Florida, 
rlmlrman of the tiankJng and currency 
coinniiltee, who had aided rather with 
Ik-rles, declined to push bis amend- 
iiients designed to cripple lilasa' plan.

The senate bill nas wnt to confer 
eiice. for the house paaiuni the meas
ure drawn up.pp the advice of ICcdes 
and TugwclL

DARTIAL Investigation of the milk 
* Industry by the federal trade ct>m-
miBsloo was said to have revealed de
plorable conditions and the admlnla- 
tratloa asked for FJfID.tMIU to continue 
the Inquiry. The senate committee in 
considering the deficiency appropria
tion bill cut out that Item altogether, 
but when the meeaure came before the 
■enate Duffy of Wlac-onaln moved an 
■ niendnient adding the sum asked. Aft
er a hot debate this wits a|>proved by a 
vole of bl to 18 and the bill was then 
paaard. Tlie numeroua senate auienU- 
uteiita had added a tptal of more than 
$80,(XMl,0tiU to the house measure, eo 
the Mkie.Uiu.0UU bill was sent to con
ference.

IMMKDIVI'K rouviK-atlon of the 
I.eogi’e of Niitlous council to deal 

with the Itulo Kthlopian question was 
dcHiumled by llnllle Seliissle, etnpervtr 
of t'tplopla. On his 
liehulf the demand 
was telegraphed to 

-the league secretariat 
St Geneva by Tacla 
HswnrlaL_ Ethiopian 
minister to France 
and delegate to the 
league. tHe lualsted 
that the council pro
ceed to the examina
tion of the situation 
under article XV of 
the league covenant,
Ethiopia Invoking this 
article bm-aiise of the “threat to her 
Indeitendence from Italy.”

RrltUh dispatches said Prime Minis
ter Stanley Baldwin and leading mem
bers of his cabinet were believed to 
favor full league action. If other na
tions agreed, as a last n*sort to avert 
the threatened confllcL Dl|>loinatlc 
quarters In Dindoii heard thiit the 
lirltlsh government probably would al
ter Its policy and permit the ex|tort 
of arms to Ethiopia. The emperor’s 
new minister there, \V. C, Martin, bad 
a conference at the foreign otllce and 
came nut smiling happily but saying 
nothing.

Prevl^aly Mr. Martin had admitted 
that Etiilo|ila was short not only of 
arms but also of money.

Emperor Hallo 
Salaasle

BRISBANE
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\  lo .ST  p«‘ople believe that concerted 
■1’ * action hy Communists anywhere 
Is directed from .Moscow. There is 
giKxl reason for the belief In the case 
of the riotouk attack on the German 
Lloyd liner .Bremen as she lay at her 
diM-k In .New York. The re<|s. miin 
Itering about 2,<ssi, for<-ed their way on 
board tha veiiael. tore the German 
Nazi flag f ro m  the Im>w  and tossed It 
Inin the Hudson river, after wlilcb 
they fought a lively battle with the 
(Mtllce and the cr»-w. The government 
In U'aahington forestalled any diplo
matic protest from Berlin, expressing 
regret for the Incident through As
sistant Secretary of Slate Wilbur J. 
('*arr. A New York organlaallon call
ing Itself the Antl-NaxI federation wsa 
said to be planning further densonstra 
(Ions sgalnat German boata

President William Green of the 
American Federation of iJihor entered 
the situation hy calling on the fed
eral government to take action against 
the Hitler government to stop the 
“tfrutal. Inhuman treatment” of tha 
laboring class.

Two Birthdays 
Mussolini Waiting?
Italy’s Gold in London •
Match This, Mr. Swope 
Two important human beings cela- 

brated their birthdays recently. Henry 
Ford waa seventy- 
two. If yon saw 
him going upatalrs 
two steps at a 
time and guessed 
his age, you would 
say, at moat, fifty- 
live.

Mussolini has Just 
celebrated his fifty- 
second birthday. 
You may spend a 
p ro U ta b ljith re e  
minutes contrasting 
those two leaders 
of men In your 
Imagination's eye. 

Henry Ford has 
made millions of people indepandent 
of the law'of gravitation.

History will tell exactly what Mus
solini has done. Ills test lies la the
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The Ix>ndoB Times and Universal 
Service announce a clash between Ethi
opians and Italians, 20 Ethiopians and 
40 Italians, killed, a stream supplying 
the Italian camp turned In a new di
rection and the Italians compelled to 
retreat

“Rome ” haa no Information” on 
this Incident.

Perhaps MuaaolinL who knows thnt 
war should supply only good news. Is 
waiting to add something 'such as: 
"Air bombardment of Addis Abnba has 
Inflicted swift retribution for the kill
ing of 40 Itallana”

Senator Black

1 )^ H A T  waa la the cigar box 
’  ’  wrapped la a aewapaper? That 

la what Senator Hugo Black, chairman 
nf the oenate lobby committee, want

ed to know. Before 
the eommliiea f o r  
questioning was John 
W. (.'arfienter of Dall
as. president of the 
Texas P o w e r  a n d  
Light cnm|>any. He ad- 
niitted freely that h«- 
and other utility men 
had hotel conf«-renre«. 
dinners and a trip 
dowa (Tteaaiieake hay t 
with congressmen dur
ing the light over the 

biU, sad  that he 
himself, had centered his efforts on 
Texas congressmen. But of the mys 
trrinua box he could or would tell 
fioniinff. Black probed and pcobod. 
and finally asked:

"Do you atlll aay that In the morn
ing (of (he day before the vote on the 
utilities bill ‘death sentence’) ymi 
didn’t give a coogrraMnan a btix 
wrapped op In a oewspsperT"

Carpenter replied quietly: "I don’t 
think I did, aniess It was a few cl 
gars"

Kcaate and boose conferees met to 
consider the ntillty control bill, but 
there were small signs that they could 
get together, and one session ended 
abruirtly In a real row. Two admin 
IstratloB lobbyists, Benjamin Onben 
and Itoaiiir'A. Da Vane, were brought 
Into the executive aesalon by Senators 
Wheeler aad Barkley and though ilep -  
roaealative George Hoddleotoa pro- 
teated, their continued preaenca was 
Inslaied upon. W’bereapoa the fiery 
Alabama congressman and Ma fellowa 
from the bouse walked out and broke 
op the meeting. Cobeu Is genera My 
given credit for writing the measure 
and Wbeeeir has said he knows all 
sbont IL

After leaving the committee room. 
Iluddleaioa aald Hally that 'the bouse 
conferees would not recede from the 
poaltioB that the ’’death sanlenca” 
must be eliminated.

A ('CORDING to the Dally Herald 
of l,ond<>n, the Itrlllsb admiralty 

iMcnds to build an entire new battle 
fleet, to he flnlshetl by 104*2 and to cost 
$7MMNSi,ntM). This lahoiite newspaper 
aaberted that the admiralty has devel- 
oiied a secret seven year plan, calling 
for tha constmctloa of 12 new capllal 
abl|ia and S8 new cruloera. In addllloa. 
there wonid be (R new flotilla leader 
destroyera. 21 new auhmarlaaa and 
three new aircraft carriers.

This la aald to he the "hnah-huab 
plan” of the admiralty which Sir Dolton 
Eyres-Vonsell. first lord of the ad- 

I mlralty, had derllne<l to make public 
but which had already been commnni 
rated to the Cnitetl Stales. France, 
Italy. Germany and Japan. Kir R<dtoD 
recently lnf<*rmed the bouse of ct»m- 
mona that England was abandoning the 
principle nf naval ratios In the Waah- 
ingtun treaty, considering other means 
of accomplishing naval limitation na- 
der a aysicm of programs providing 
adequate defensive navies.

I'nder the reis»rted progrank the 
comparative strength of the British 
fleet In ”ln date” shlt>a as of IRSfl and 
1042. allowing for ships which would 
become outdated under the Washing
ton and Ixmdoii trealjrmiek. wodld be: 

In nets, IS capital shfps. 90 cmlarra. 
84 tint 11 la teadcr-deatroycrs, 30 subma
rines. eight aircraft carriers: In 1042, 
14 cafiltal shl|is, 72 cruisers. l42flotllla- 
leartcr destroyers. 9T suhtnartnea sod 
10 aircraft csrrlera.

G r a y  s il v e r , who throughout 
mosf of bis life was active In the 

Interest^ of agriculture, died quite aud 
denly â  bis home In Martlnaburg, W. 
Va.. at the age of aixty-flve years. 
Among tha ofllcea ha held at varloua 
tlmea ware preatdaat of the United 
Stales Grain Markal corporaGoa af 
Chicago; praoideat of tha Inwond 
Fruit Oruwats* co-operative corpora- 
tloa; preoldeat Berkeley fru it Umw- 
ets; head af- tha Bastara* Credit aooo- 
d alioa i diractor United Orowera of 
Aasarten. band af tha Kadarated Grow- 
era Cradit aaooelatloBi^Bembqr af the 
Natloaal Boroao of Ectdiomie Ra- 
seareh. ssember'af tba cnmnilaaioa ap- 
polntad by Prastdeat. TaG to stiHly 
tariff ralatioao ta tba wool- Indnatry, 
nambar af tha farm huraan faderatton 
vtaitIBI Baropa la 1(04, aad a mem 
bar af tha aommloalaB lavaatlBadag 
aatloMi BBW al B v aBt. \ -v

Italy haa $100,000,000 In gold stored 
U> Ixtndon and can't get It. Why caa- 
adt fCaIg gat that gold? Ragland ooys 
to Italy, “When you pay tba money 
you borrowed In the war, you can have 
your gold.”

Britons sre prartlciL When they 
lent money to Italy they said, "Send 
alonfi your gold; not that we ques
tion your honor, but as a mere for
mality."

Too bad this simple-minded cwintTy i 
didn't think of that when It shlp|>cd 
$l0,(K)n.nnn,u00 abroad. Perhaps w# 
shall think of It next time, mors prob
ably not I

The General Electric company hai 
developed, electrically, a temperature 
of 13,000 degrees FahrenhelL an
nounced aa "hotter than the sun's 
0,000 degrees.”

Rut 0.000 la only the sun's external 
temperature.

Go to B>nie dtm%ce Into ttie sun's 
Interior, where atooN are throwing 
off electrons to supply us and oilier 
planets witli heti and IlghL and you 
would flud a temperature of 4d.a)0,- 
000,000 degrees centigrade. When will 
Gerard Swope develop that tempera
ture artlflcially? j

Thomaa E, Dewey, chosen to light 
racketeering In .New York, aaya In a 
broadrsat:

"The criminal underworld plays no 
favorilee. It preya on the public, on 
Industry and on labor alike. Organ
ised labor has been one of Its moot 
recent and fnoet in g tc  ftcTTma. V in y  
originally honest and sound labor 
anions have been slowly but aurely 
infected with the r i m  of organised 
crime.' Today certain cefN ptlve leaff 
era operate as extortionists both upon 
Industry ind upon atembera of their 
own anions.

Th a t  row over the admlnlatratloa 
of

L. W. Cranter

the Virgin Islands was so un
pleasant that President Roosevelt felt 
impelled to aeltle It himself. So he 

removed from olllce 
the two chief haltlera. 
Gov. Paul M. Peam B  
and Judge T. Webber 
WIlBoa. had other Jobe 
fonad for them, and 
nominated as Peat- 
eon's SDCceaaor Law
rence W. Cramer, who 
was serving at Uen- 
tensnt governor of 8L 
Croli Island. Confir
mation of this appoint
ment was not Imme

diate. The senate committee Investl- 
EftHiff the Islands afTsIrs was slow In 
making up Its mind shout Cramer, and 
from Kt. Thomas came th^ news that 
the foes nf the Pearson'admlnlatratloa 
there, together with a delegation from 
St. Croix, were pmtrating vlgoronaly 
against the President's ael^tlon of a 
new governor.

The disposal of Pearson and Wilson 
also amtised rrltlclsi5 In Washington. 
The former had been attacked stead
ily by Pat Harrison of Mlaalsaippt and 
other Denxicnitlc senatora. bat Sec re- 
tary of the Interior lekes had defended 
him warmly, ao ha was given a job nn- 
dar Irkea, belqg made aaalatant dlrac- 
t(vr of bodking In the PWA at $8,000 a 
yaar, a placa sat prevlonaly flllad.

In ortlrr to provlda a Job for Jodga 
Wilson, a formW congraaaman from 
MlanInBlppI and a prdtsfa of Senator 
Harrlaon, a wraan waa forcad off tha 
federal parala board. Attomay Oanaral 
Cummings reqneated and obtalnad' tha 
realgnatton of Dr. Xmy A. .Jltanaard, 
a psycblatriat who has bean In tha gov* 
emmant aarvica 12 yeara with a civil 
■arvica otatna and had heap a mamhar 
af tha parole hoard alnca IBKH WllBM 
traa awara la m  har

An InteUigent group of motorlata 
annoiin«'e a ’‘safe driving campaign for 
August,” urging automobile drivers to 
consider safety, particniarly In their 
own c a ^  I

The safest thing would be to send 
tens of thousands of cars now run
ning to the Junk pile, get new cars 
and live longer. Modem tlrea giva 
miraculous mileage, but often they 
look "good for ten thousand mlleo 
more" when they, have raaebad tha 
danger point

In Tngoelavla 20 years ago Alexan
der Bogar, now living In MInneapolla, 
Minn., kilted a friend In a fight Wish
ing to make amends, be offered to 
marry the widow. That conld not bo 
done. He haa saved '815J)00, work
ing In mlnea, an<| ,now pffers tha 
money to the twcnty-two-year-old 

^-danghtar of tha man ha killed. Qlja 
Is poor and will accept 

Atonement by'payment la almost aa 
old aa marder. Tbera are still coun- 
triet In ̂  which crima may ba paid for 
In cash, tha amonnt depending on 
the rank of the,person murdarad.

}
George, former king of Greece will 

take the crown If 00 per cent of 
Greeks vote In hla favor. - He thinks 
00 per cent enough. Once crowned, 
O e o ^  mlghl be aorprlaed to Ond 
what 40 per cent of Greeka could do.

George Bernard Shaw, In a diopateb 
to Rditor Waltar Howey, remarks that 
both Irish and Jews ara not easy to 
daal with when they are incomfoit- 
''able. That applies also to Oraaka

Tha Brltlkh- forbada oblpmant ot 
arms fraos Ragland to AbynMnla, also 
ahlpmenta from Bnglaad to Italy. Ab- 
aoyad, tha 4mpw'or of Btklopla do- 
cIlBSi to provlda ^laelal gBorda tar 
tha British locatloa a t , AddU Ababa. 
Tba Brttlab will aand tbair awtf gBarda. 
tW y  bars n way af ptataettac thair 
aattooalp

B Kisa FUataves afSieasp laaWitt) Sivvlsp  ̂ ^

Washington. — President Roosevelt 
has settled a controversy by the slip- 

pie expedient ef 
S a ff id  transferring two men

C ontroversy  Go® responsible po
sitions In the Virgin 

Islands to Jobs In Washington. He 
has taken Paul M. Pearson from the 
post of civil governor of the Vlrglo 
Islands and-has made him assistant di
rector of bousing In the Interior d^ 
partment and has transferred Federal 
Director Judge T. Webber Wilson from 
his post In the Islands to the federal 
parole board here In Washington. 
Each man has accepted hla new ap
pointment end In ao far aa a current 
controversy la concerned, the book 
la closed.

It will be recalled that Governor 
Tearson and Judge Wilson long have 
been at loggerheada over Virgin Island 
affairs. The battle was bitter. It 
came to s  head when Paul Tates, 
executive ssalsnnt to the goyemor 
and a former Washington corre- 
spondenL resigned his Job and came 
hark here with a bag full of charges 
against his forn,er chief. The Tates 
allegations ranged all the way from 
mfnor charges,.of pool* Judgment to 
gross accusations. He succeeded In 
getting s senate committee Investiga
tion and It was sr that time that the 
Pesrson-Wllson fend flared so openly 
that administration ofllclala here were 
dragged In and the whole scope af 
dlfferencas aired.

As a matter of fart there Is every 
reason to believe that Governor Pear- 
aon was far from a ooccessful execn- 
tlve In tba lalands. Ha freqnently 
aroused the Ira ef natives and, ac
cording to testimony adduced hy the 
senate Inveatlgatlon, had very little to 
show for the sums of money he ex
pended Id attempting te give the Vir
gin lalanda a new lease on life. All 
of rhe Informalloa tends to estabtlvh 
that the Islands continue to be "an 
effectual poorhouae” Juat as President 
Hoover descrlhed them on the occa
sion of a visit during his term as 
Chief Executive. .

Rut Governor Pearson bad bis onp- 
portera In the administration. Chief 
among theoe was Secretary Ickee 
whose department ta rosponslble for 
admtnlatntlon of tba Islands. Jast 
why Mr. Irkes has been qn enthnslastlc 
about Goveraor Pearson's regime ta 
not tally discloaed In any evidenca 
here except that the Interior aecretary 
has certain Idea* sbont social reform 
thaf^some nnkind critics refrr to as 
pure soclsltsm which Governor Pesr- 
ann had been attempting to Impose 
npon tha Island Inbahttants. Governor 
Pearson has expended vast snma of 
rWA funds In llte Islands In his efforts 
to carry ont the Ickes program of ref
orms linn. It seems, however, that the 
nchemes were not as practical as they 
might have been and so trouble started 
in a rat)>er extensive fashion.

The President stayed outside of 
the row until In the course nf the 
nenats ta^utry Senator Tydlngo, a 
Maryland Democrat and nsnally an 
anll-Roosevelt Democrat, received a 
lattar from Mr. Ickea. Mr. Ickes ae-

tlraa the Islands bava been under 
United States rule, there has been ai 
dire need for a plan of government 
suited to those people. Each year con
gress has been appropriating thou
sands of dollars for the Island govern
ment and each year there has been 
miserably little In the way of improve
ment to allow for these funds.

Almoqt as frequently as congress has 
appropriated money It haa mada 
changes In the administration meth
ods In use there. There has never 
been a long term program laid out and 
there has been nothing whatsoever 
done showing the sympathy of a so- 
called Intellectual people as we claim 
to be for those downtrodden masses 
that populate the Virgin Islands.

All of this. It seems to me, shows 
the' woeful need for careful considera
tion of that situation. It seems to me ^ 
equally apparent that as long as con
gress keeps meddling Vn and as long as 
pollUdana from the mainland are sent 

.there purely on a political basis we 
will continue to have a ;>ack of trouble 
bundled up in those Virgin Islands.

Several attempts have been made t»  
work out a governmental system worth 
while but the politicians are not among_ 
those who will let plums escape. It Is 
certain, therefore, that the Pearson- 
Wllsoh-Ickes-Tydings battle royal la an 
outcropping »f what amounts to a  
festering sore 'in American govern
mental policy.

having whltowaahed a wltneos who»> 
testimony waa afl sntl-Ickea and anti 
Pearaon. The senator flared np In a 
big way at that letter. Ills reply Is 
Hkety to become a claaalc In official 
correspondence. He did not mince 
hla wordi. After voicing his general 
conception of the attitndc exhibited by 
Mr. Ickea and accuaing him of at
tempting to Interfere In the Investiga
tion. Senator Tydinga Informed the In
terior secretary that ba may as welt 
attempt to mn the Department of the 
Interior and let tba aenatiMra mn the 
nenata. Ha nsad Jntt about tbooe 
word!.'

That wna tba atgnal for Mr. Roooa- 
valt to tako a kand. It sraa easy to 
oca that a few antburala of that kind 
and Mr. Ickea might have found hlnt- 
qclf In a splendid poattlon to reolgn 
from tbo cablnaL So the President 
got tha feodlata Into bit oAlea. alngty 
of couroa, and when tboaa confeiencea 
were over tha aenate Inveatlgatlon Into 
tb^ Virgin laland attnatlon waa ana 
pandad for two weeki. Tbo tranafer 
i t  nwraraar Pearaon tad  Jadga WHeet 
rconltad.

•  •
Ono might properly Inqnlre why nit 

nf this agltatloa-' baa occurrod about 
the Virgin lalanda.

W hy thm They am  many hun-
A gkation?'

,'Waahlngton. Thay He 
In tbo Oaribboan aea. considerably ont 
of tba, nanal pathway af ablpe; they 
am populated by about 22,000 Indi- 
vtdnala, 85 par coat of whom am  
nagroaa aad amy ganamlly ba dt- 
Bcribad aa a "backward” placa.

Tbay any .,tavo  boom military aad 
naval valaa.* ‘ Tkat baa aovar baaa 
tally dOBMoatratad. Bot tba fact ra- 
Bsalna tbay am  poeaeaaiona  ̂ef tha 
Ualtad Stataa end If ear govanMaaat la 
ta ba tbair protactar. It la raapoaalbta 
for a .aaaa adodalatmtloa af tbair 
aifitriL

Tba Wnabingtoa fight any have bad 
Its s u r t  la tba V1«ta laiaada, bat It 
boa prograaood bayoad that point and. 
la «  domaatic battia saw. It Is aafe 
la  ,gaf (bat tar !• yaan. vbicb la tba

If congreaa continues la aeaslon past 
Angoat 15, and It la now appamnt that 

It may ma to Sap- 
Long Sesmon  tember t. It will have 
Severe S tra in  *o aeaslon 225

days, some two 
weeks longer than the average of tha 
so-called long seaslons of congreaa. 
Prior to adoption of the "lame duck” 
amendment which did away with sea- 
tlona of unequal length, the shorter 
aeaaions of congreaa averaged atxiut 
ITO days. The longer terms wem  
around 213 days before flnal adjourn
ment was taken. Thus, the current 
sessioa stands In a fair way to ba 
among tha Hst of hardy sessions.

All of which Is by way of soylng 
that the enrrent session of congreaa 
has worn down Ita membera both 
pbyslrally and mentally te aa extent 
quite nnosual. I waa talking a faw 
days ago with a veteran oenator. a 
amn who haa served almoat 29 ytam  
la the upper bouse of <x>ngreao. Ha Is 
known aa a physically stroitg lp.1l- 
vldual and usually laati very well 
through the work that piles up bef<»re 
senatora and represenllves. I lnqulre.1 
of him concerning the general health 
of congreaa and his reply was:

”1 regret to say we are Jusi a bnnrb 
of debilitated old men. Incapable of 
doing tha Job that la expected of as 
and everyone la ho|>in$ against hope 
that we can live through this work and 
this becL"

As a result of that convemtaion tha 
thought came to me that here was an 
answer to the oG repeated declaration 
that membera of roagreas'fall to earn 
their salaries of $10,000 par year. I 
have observed congreaolonal pmceed- 
tnga aHaost a scom of years and It Is 
my OMtum coavlrtlon that few tiroes 
In that period haa congreaa fallad to 
aara its aalL

*  •  *

There la another reason why coa- 
greaiional seaalons should aot mn ao 

long and should not 
When Sotons he carried on In tha

Ara Tired  Intense heat of a 
Washington summer. 

One condition nearly always has ob
tained near tbc close of a long sea- 
Blon.. Aa the daya dreg by, peraons 
with axes to grind and Individual tn- 
terecta te aerva have a way af digging 
np quaotlonabla bills that tbemtotam  
bad bean alde-tmrked and asaumed tb  
ba dead. With roslstanm law. tba 
average senator or represantatlva la 
unahla ta light off legislation which be 
kaowe to be bad with tha aarae spirit 
that accompanied bis acllvltlea earlier 
la tha session. LIkewlaa. ha la onable 
to battle as ■nccessfulty ae hefom for 
legislation which ha knows to be good.

This condition opene the way for 
n revival of lobbiea. They am back 

r|B WaablBfitea la aurohara now daoplU 
tka dlacloaurcs being made by the two 
jpngreaMenal connnUteea that am lO;  ̂
veatlgating the lobbies that operated 4a^’' 
defeat, temporarily at leatt, tha lagta- 
latlon killing ntillty bolding com-' 
panlea. One would have asaumed ■ 
Justly with tha Inveattgatfbna under'  
way aGer the utIHty legleletlon w m  
paased that lobbyists and aelf-servlng 
repmnentativea would bava been 
frightened away from Waablhgtoo. 
Such waa not the case. They am bam 
la Bocb nombam that soasa obaeriram 
bellava Mr. Roosevelt haa mada a mia- 
taka In demanding tknt congress stay 
■Dtll it boa anactad tba aham-tba- 
waaltb-tax 'M il and tba legMaGoa 
which will prohibit lawsnlra agalnat 
tba lavaronsant far daauiges raanlthsg 
taoBi abroflatloa of |bo proaHsa.In gor- 
emnwnt bonds to pay them In gold. 
Mr. Raoaevalt la laatatlng on tbase 
tawo. Ha will gat Jbam. Bnt, la Iba 
aidaioa af maay antbarttlae ba atanda - 
a fair ebanea also af gattlng aoae  
stbbr tagtalatloa w b ^ . ba amy aoc

Thtinda;
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fROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. Ann West
PHYSICUN

Temporary Office at Residence, 
Nino MUm  North of Tahoka

Tclephoaa M3T Tahoka

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Rea. Phone 39 
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA ■ TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8
Office Phone 51 Rea. Phone 147

DR. R  P. REEDS
Physician, Surgeon. Osteopath 
Fourth Floor Mrrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
q ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts
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Harris & Applewhite
Hardware and Fumitnre 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Dny Phone 42 Night Phone 207-1

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and (Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Ego, Ear. Nona and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON 

of Childrtn
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE .

(Isaoml Modicino
DR. F. B. MALONE 

Ego. Ear, Noao and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES 

Surgerg
DR. H. C  MAXWELL 

General Msdicins
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urologg and General Medleins
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X-Rag and Laboratorg
C. K.HUNT 

Superintendent
J. H. FELTON 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school fortraining ad 
nductea innurses is conducted In connec

tion with the Mnitarium.

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

AH Work Gusraatoed
—Locstdd at-k 

Thoaum Bros.* Drag Store

1.

/  ■ ■

Bond
Typewriter Papers

•
Manila

Second Sheeta
•

Addinsr Machine 
RoOa ■

•
Merchants’ 
Safer Pads.

•
Batter Wrappers

Phone 35 
•
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SYNOPSIS

VhsSOors a s tllB  adop ts  a  baby, **Psss- 
lops.** Ui s o  s S e r t  IS so iv s b is m s tr t-  
m osU I troob iss . B a t h is w its  bas 
Bovsr w sa ts d  bar. so u  tb s ir  s S s t r s  s a d  
la lb# diToras eoart. A t a b sssb o ll 
aaass  a ball s tr ik s a  ts a - r s a r -o ld  P s-  
oaiops OB tb s  BOSS. Mrs, O a tlla  s p ir i ts  
Mbs ehlld  t s  B urops. O s tl la  w ilts  P s-  
a s lo p s  a ll h is  rnonsr, s a d  la ab o u t to  
baalB a  soareb for bar w hoa a m otor 
M o ld sa t aada  blai Ufa- ,Romo too y aa ra  
hktor. la  Baa FraaC tiee, B tsp b sa  B urt, 
rto tng  young  p sy eb la trts t. Is p ra s sn tsd  
by D aa M cNamara, eb is t of polloo, w ith  
a aow  p a tlo n t—Nanco Boldan, a  g ir l  
w ith  a  dual po rsonsllty , fo r w hich hor 
“aaddls BOSS'* Is la  p a rt rs sp o n s ib la  
M oN sm ara doss not th in k  sh s  Is a 
s r tm ln s i and  s b ts ln s  Burt*s ts s tlm o n y  
la  so a r t. Lanny, tb s  docto r’s ofllcs 
a a rs s . Is a lso  won ovsr. N snos’s c rim 
ina l record  ou tw eighs D octor B u rt’s 
ax p lan a tlo n  of her csso  and sh s  Is s sn l 
to  Ban Q usn tin  p sn ttsn tlc ry . L anny 
vIsItB h e r and  Nance persuades h e r to 

I sm ugg le  o u t s  le tte r , w hich s  confed- 
I e ra te  o f N ance eteale. Nance escapes,
I a lth o u g h  sho t, and goes to  la n n y 's  
: ap a rtm en t. Krom one of the  men In 
' th e  h o s t on whilefi' tV t 'gTrT escaped Mo. 

H am arn lea rn s  th a t N ance's rea l nam e 
Is Penelope O atlln. He a lso  d iscovers 
th a t Penelepe O atlln  la he iress to

CHAPTER. VI—Continued

**Sha bad leased the house Gatlin 
gave her in the divorce settleiiir'nt, and 
about rwo years ago, when the leaie 
aspired and the old tenants departed, 
ahe come down here to lia«e the place 
renovated and secure a new tenant It 
was only then that she heard of Gat
lin’s death. She came to this hank 
with her husiHind. making Inquiries 
about Gatlin’s estate, and tried bard to 
get control of It, hut she waa nut of 
luck. That’s how we located the heir."

"What were the conditions of the 
Iraatr*

*The Income waa to be permitted to 
accumulate and be reinvesteil and the 
child waa to have two hundred and 
fifty dollars a month until her eight
eenth birthday, when the total Income 
from the trust was to be turned over 
te her. She can never touch the prin
cipal, however, although Oatlln did 
provide that ahe might have up to ten 
thousand dollars of It at any one time 
If, In the Judgment of the trustee, the 
emergency requiring such withdrawal 
was deemed good and aufflclent. Gat
lin bM  faith that the real estate, tf 
bald long enough, would appreciate 
tremendoualy—and It has. The trust 
Is BOW worth tbree^nartera nf a mil
lion and the Income Is close to twenty 
thouaand’B year."

"Yon Bay Penelope Oatlln has a 
checking account alaoT"

"Yaa.' Wa deposit the Income from 
the trust gemi-aanually, la bar ac- 
sounL" I

"Baa ahe ever asked for an emer- 
gency withdrawal of ten tbouaabd del-
U rar

•Vow*
"la bar checking account actlvsT"
"Not very. The raahler was apeak- 

htg ID Bie about It leas than two weeks 
aga She draws checks sporadically. 
Her checking account has Interested 
us considerably for the past two years, 
because ber monthly atarement and 
dead checka have all been returned by 
the post ofllcs. WItb the eiceptlon of 
about a dosea cbecka made out to local 
merchants and probably In payment 
of ber hills. Miss Oatlin’a checks have 
all been In favor of one Ella Cates, of 
Han Franclsca Wt traced the Cates 
woman down through the Indoraemcnta 
ea the checks, but aha stated she 
dlda*t kaow Mias Oatlln’a addrea 
that Mias Oatlln visited her occasional
ly, wrote out chacka and asked ber to 
cash them for her at tbe local grocery 
store er drug store. These people 
BUted that Ella Gates never received 
tbe money at oaca, but that they col 
loctcd tbe checka for her and then 
gave her the awocy. 1 don’t Uka tbt 
kwka of tbla, Chlof."

"I’ll aooa find out all about It.' 
McNamara promised. "And I know 

. where Penelope Oaflln la—only Tm not 
going te tall you now. Would you 
mind letting me look over her old bank 
•tatementa and the dead cbeckaT"

‘The baakcr readily granted bim the 
prlrtlsia, and McNamara wsat through 
the checka carefully, notlag! tboae 
draws la favor of Ella Cates. Tba 
last SM drawn waa la favor of a maa 
aamad Bagh P. Taylor, la sum of flva 
tbouaaad dollara, and depoatted by him 
la  the credit af his account la tha Fad- 

’seal Trust company of 8aa Frai

By PETER B. KYN E
bv asB Biaaisam

fteasrvtss.

goon fix up bar nose. Ska naad ta ba 
as lovaly as a violet”

"Sorry about tha noaa," McNamara 
lied, "but I’ve had the beat plastic 
Burgeons In town examine It and 
there's no hope" Bo held out bis 
hand. "Thanks for your courtesy. 
You’ra been a great help  ̂ Meanwhile, 
don’t aend out any more of tboee.bank 
Btatementa and dead chedm lium 't 
the word." .  ̂ ,

Back In San Frahclaco, McNamara 
went directly to the city prison and 
looked over the blotter to see what 
strange flah bla men had brought In 
during hla absence.

He found a woman, an old offender, 
booked for drunkennese and ordered 
her sent to his office. When ahe arrived 
he locked the door, and fingerprinted 
her on , the appropriate card, after 
which he lectured her on the error of 
her ways Then be went upstsira to 
the Identification bureau and aske<t the 
filing clerk to have polnte<l out to him 
the filing cahineta containing criminal 
records for the years 1914-15 and 1918.

He o^s searching for a face that 
waa photographed on .hla reawrkabla 
memor)', and at last be found It. It 
waa that of a young woman, black
haired and with a ’’aaddle** nnae. hut 
not quite BO badly deformed aa Nance 
Belden’s nor did the contour of the 
face resenihle Nance Relden'a How
ever. Bince the original of that photo
graph had. to the chiers knowledge, 
been dead alx mnntha. he decided It 
would do. He slipped thia record Into 
hla hreaat pocket and went back to hla 
Afflce. Here he carefully removed the 
three photographa from the card to 
which they were pasted In a row aernaa 
the top. Below tbe raw of pliotngrapha 
apiieared the typewAten criminal his
tory of tbe subject and In approt>rlKte 
apacea on the reverse of the card ap
peared tbe aubject’s  fiivi^rprinta.

McNamara picked op tbe fresh card, 
upon the reverse of which be bed fin
gerprinted the woman who at tlaa 
drank too much. He placed this carH 
In the typewriter of hla secretary, wtm 
had gone for tbe day, and carefully 
filled It IB with Nance Helden'a crlm- 
loal record. Tben he pasted over tba

"1 have an tha laformattoa I want, 
with this axeeptloo.” Rs drew forth 
oae af the rogue's gallery photographa 
dmde at tha eeutral station by the po- 
Hea idtotographer. "Is that Psoalopa 
OatUar

’n 'h a t’a tba girl. G bM ., t i
Ironbla with tba police7"

Daa McNaiaara laughed. "Not at a ll 
Hha'a tba aweateat little thing oa earth. 
Tim saly troubla ahe'a bean la ta that 
MM*a baaa laat Amnaala. C an t ra- 
mamber who aba la og anythlag abaut 
bar past llfai Bas savaral allaaas al 
uaaa at wlIL”

"flaw lataraatlbg aad hew.sad.”
*7<altbar lataruaOag nar aad—ta wm. 

Wa haadla lots af caaaa Mka this. 
Thap*ra enraMa. Ton’ll ba good anough 
to  ragard thfa latarvWw aa strictly eoo- 
•dantlal. of conns. It would ba vary 
amharraaelng fSr tba girl tf naws af 
bar n fb r ta a a ta  pradlcaaMot Should 
Isak s o t  fee, af coursa, a ftsr I 
Brtad bas basa rastorad ta  Its normal 
fuaetloss, nba will bava so  meaMry af, 
tba partod la wbicb aha bas bara lost. 
1 know a doctor that wtU ^  bar up 
IB JU ttfec"

*Aad affer bara doua that.” tba 
bava a plaadc sar-

"I’d Roeognln That Damo New If 
•ho Waa Hurnad ta Aahaa.” Thus 
Angallotl.

top of this record the three photo
graphs of tbe deed woman ba bad uk  
aa from the old files, carefully burned 
all the evidence of tbe anbetltutl^ 
went upetalra and banded tbe record 
to the clerk, who replaced It In 
files

Promptly at atx-thlrty a knock 
Bounded on hla door, and to hla hearty 

ouw." Messrs P. Flynn and A. An 
gelloU aotared.

"1 aant for yon two boys to toll yon 
la so oocertaia tarma to lay off Mias 
Robacca Laaalng.” tha chief bagaa. 
"Howevar, I owa It te yen to tell yon 
why. Mlaa Lansing la a friend of mins 
of long staadlng, and I know sbo la a 
worthy aad depeodabla woman and ab- 
Bolntely truthfuL 8be Isn’t latereated 
la thIa girl, Nanca Belden. It happenad 
tbto way. I regarded that girl as a 
aut, aaa and I haven't say confidence 
In the bone that does onr medlco-legai 
work. So I took Nanca up to see Dr. 
Stephen Bnrt Mias Lannlng is hla 
auras She waa very kind to the g irl- 
very understanding—and tha Relden 
brat got stock on ber. She has aa af 
faction complex, understand."-

Flynn and Angellotl had bad te lis
ten. many a tlma and oft, to Dan Me- 
Namara'a dlaaertatlooa on complexas 
In prtaoocra Tbay nodded languidly 
aow.

"Apparantly,” the chief contlnaed, 
"Nancn hasn’t  any friends The poor 
loaely kid reawmberad Mlaa Lanalng, 
ao aba arrote and asked ber to vlail ber 
ta tbe pen—and new tbe warden eweara 
ahe emnggled oat of Saa Qnaatia a 
letter with Nance’a plan ef eacaps 
Wall, mayba abe did, but If ahe did. 
Mlaa Lsaalng didn’t know It 

"Now. wHea tbe Beldea girl csbm 
ts Mlaa Lansing’s koma aba raallaed 
aba conldn^ barhor bar. Within 
minute after r the girl entered. Ml 
Laanlng bad'lae da the pboac. .

"Tvn Just heard a thump obt ia the 
hall,* aaya abs 1 think the girl’s'feint 
ad. Eattar M wa put bar as I

Chief, and ham Doeter Burt cobm ovar 
to baadaga her waond; then the am- 
hnlSBce can rail for her la tha morn
ing.*

1 thought that was a good Idas. 
Whao aha came back Nanca waa Juat 
going out of tha door. Mlaa Lannlng 
triad te stop bar. but bar boy frianda 
were still waiting, and grabbed her and 
beat i t  Tba trouble waa that Mlag 
Lannlng thought tha girl waa uucon- 
scloua but Nance heard her aad bast 
It New It’s up to you two to Had
her." ......

How long bara you known Mias 
LannIngT'

’’Quita a while." McNamara lied. 
"Well, even if she ta a friend of 

yours Chief, ahe’a no clinging rine."
'Well, leave her alone from now on 

and don't waata yoiir time watching 
her house. The Bolden devil won't 
come bark there aga ls Another thing 
We have criminals loose In our midst 
who are more important than a poor 
nut of a girl that only awiped a mesa 
of allk BtockliiKs *o don't get excited 
and waste much tim s That will be 
all, boys."

Outside of Chief McNamara'a office 
do4HT, Detective Sergeants Flynn and 
Angellotl looked at each other mean
ingly.

"He's up to hla old tricks Amadeo." 
"Always feeling sorry for tba under 

dog, l*at He makes me sick."
T il bet a month’s salary he knows 

where tbe llelden girl Is thia mlnuts"
*1 m not quitting such a hot scent. 

Par."
'Well Just split that two hundred 

and Ofty-dollar reward—and aee bow 
the chief likes it. That old I.aDny 
girl warned ua to step softly or she'd 
have ua broke, didn't abet Well, 
where does she get ber drag with tha 
old man?"

k. Angellotl Jumped te the natural 
conclusion of hla' kind. “She’a got 
something on him. I auppoee."

'Sure ahe bas She knows ha knows 
where aba'a hid the body."

*We've gut to see the Belden girl’a 
photograph and thumb prints and f>er- 
tllloa measurements Tbey^ra In the 
upper office."

'Tbey went up to the Identification 
bureau, called for the record of Nanca 
Belden and studied It for a eoupla of 
minutes

T d  recognise that dame now tf aho 
was burned to aabes" Thus Angel- 
loti.

Flynn drew hla partner Into a cor- I 
ner. "Tbt girl waa wounded. Wo 
know that from the guard that shot 
ber and we’re sure e f It after looking 
at tbe blood In that spaedboaL"

"If sho’4 bled that much all by bar- 
aelf aha'd never have gotten aahors no- 
der her own power. Pat P a  tnetlMd 
to tblak ODO of the crew got bit. too." 

"There's bopai for tba dagnas yet, 
ly hoy. You’re right It stands ta 

reaaho aome doctor fixed them up. 
Itow, tben, what doctorT"

“Dr. Stephen Burt," Angellotl de
cided.

"It Btanda to reason that If this 
Doctor Burt dressed their wounds last 
night he'll call on bla patlenta every 
day until they’re our of danger. If 
we catch him al hla dirty work there 
ought to he a little something la this 
oti tlie aide, Amedeo."

P. Flynn thought that a thousand 
each would he a very anxlest sum to 
charge Stephen Burt for their alienee 
—very modest.

An hour laler they pulled up la 
front of. Stephen'a bouae, and behind 
a coupe parked at the curb. Flynn, 
circling around It. aotlced a red crues 
on tbe radiator.

They circled tbe block and returned, 
to park at the lower edge of the block. 
At a quarter past sight they eaw 
Stephen come out. bag In band, enter 
bts coupe, and drive away. So tbey 
followed him sod came. In time, ta 
Dan McNamara’s bouaa. Into which 
tbey saw him aoler, aa tbey rolled 
slowly past.

"He had a latch key. He didn't ring 
the bell. An’ no lights In the front o' 
the bouse." Angellotl cried excitedly. 
"Drive back, Pat, and I’ll get tba 
number."

"That bouse." Flynn Informed him 
dramatically. "Is tba habitat ef Hla 
Royal lllgbnaaa. Daniel McNamara, 
Chief ef Police of San Fraactactx I 
always knew be was a fox, bat I never 
Buepected ha waa fool enough to bide 
an aseapied coarict In bla own booaa" 

Angellotl waa excited, but like all 
soMri Itallaaa ba was not ImpuMva 
exaept when be waa la a f i^ l , or 
aagrjr. "Thia placb will keep several 
nights, because soma o’ these birds 
ain’t In no eoodltlon to be moved. 
This situation Is ticklish aa' requires 
calm an’ matare^dellbcratloa."

"Maybe you're' right al that, Aiaa- 
den. W eii w ell ath-k round a wMlai” 

Tbey stuck around half an hour be
fore I ^ t o r  Burt came out. and drove 
away. "Drop off an' watch the bouae." 
Flyoa suggested te bis partcer, f'an* 
I’ll follow bla nibs. I'll ba back later."

He trailed Stephen Hurt to tbe lat
ter’s  hoaw and aaw him pull op across 
the sidewalk, .preparatory to opening 
tbe door e f bis garage. Be Ftyaa 
rolled paat, circled, picked op Aagel- 
led at tbe end of the Meek.

"After yea aa* tbe dor left, I weat 
op to tbe coraer drug store and phoned 
tbe ehlers- bouae, but nobody an
swered.* Angellotl roiifided.  ̂ "Tba 
gang's In tbera. all right"

"I’m .aa nervoaa as aa old woama.' 
riyaa caafsoaed. "1 wish 1 bad la 
driak.”

TO aa ooanirvBD.

Let Our Motto B# "
GOOD HEALTH

BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD 
FmiswajE of loMrieloar ss4 frtvsotlvs

CoTuss ef MsdicliMK

Dtaesaurs Seffered lejerlee
Urn dlBoeaura that Hred mllllnoa ef 

ycarg ago anoietlaiea auffered brokea 
; baaoK ae srieatlsu polat oat frooi shat

RUMMER TIME IS HEALTHY TIME

Fifty years ago people looked for
ward 'With apprehension to the ap

proach of tbe bM 
weather a e a a o a. 
They knew that 
the summer months 
were tbe raostatek- 
l{ . tqontho. Mora 
people died during 
the summer than 
at any other time 
of the year. Chol
era. typhoid fever 
and diarrhea were 
the dreaded dle- 
eaaes. , These be
gan during the lata 

spring and spread like forest fire until 
tbe onset of cold weather In the late 
fall downed them. Every family had 
one or more memN*rs III each aummer 
with some tyi>e of diarrheal disease. 
Flux, they called It And If a family 
escnjted a long s|iell of fever, they 
considered themselves fortiinnte. Colic 
and diarrhea were the general rule for 
Infanta. A baby’s first summer waa a 
hasanlous tipie; babies were expected 
to have diarrhea while teething, an<l 
they were not expected to show much 
gain In weight during hot weather.

My great-grandfather died-of cholera 
In the aouthern part of Illtnola In 
18.55. lie  waa hurled on an laolate l̂ 
plot of woode<l gnuind on a high bluff 
overl<N>klug a rui^nlng atream; hla 
body was carried across fields during 
the night so as to avoid (>e<»ple travel
ing tbe rttada Many cholera vtcllnia 
were hurled In thia aummer. and many 
of the amall Isolated cemeterlea we now 
see were started with one of theee 
cholera graves. ' '

It is hard tor ua to comprehend the 
fear and dread 'of il’nsas auffrrsd by 
our grandparents during the hot 
months of the year.

I can remember very well my grand
father telling me h<»w Ihe early settlera 
moved fyoin place to place In their cov
ered wagons, driving what live stock 
they possessed, seeking high ground 
to keep sway from “chills and ague." 
This of course was malaria They did 
not known then that moa<|iiltnea car 
ried malaria; they thought malaria 
was In the ntghi air of low places,

Now we Imik forward to the aummer 
months with plessnnt sntirlpatinn. We 
expect to he at our best until Ihe fell 
colds, grippe and Infliienas strike da 
We take It for granted that we are to 
spend our lataiire time out-ef-doora. 
free from all Illness and In a stats of 
writ hetng, mentally aa wall aa phyol- 
rally. This change from fear, depras- 
Blon. worry, anxiety and olckneaa to 
m e of pleasant outlook, has been 
brnttghi about In an orderly and 
Bclenllflc manner. Medical ami aam- 
tary arler.re has closed up lbs ave- 
niiea and highways hy which the germs 
causing sunimea. diseases travel from 
Ihe sick to llte healthy.

Germs cannot fijr, w.ilk nr crawl. 
They must l>e cnrrli-d la some vehicle 
The first vehicle In lm|M*rlance Is wa 
Icr: the second ,U  milk Germs In 
water do no| grow and mirillply, but 
are (insslrely rarrle<| from one filace In 
another. Germs In milk. h«iwe»er.--lo 
grow anil multiply; hence milk Is. 
douhly (tanxenuiA Iwlng Imth a vehicle 
of travel and a good mitnre meilinm. 
I’nrlficatlnn of the drinking water and 
proper dls|M>sal nf sewage have been 
res|ionalhle for the rediirtloo la water 
borne diseases I’asieurlxalbin of milk 
has des'royed the disease-producing 
iMicterla In our lullk supply and given 
us a safe, wholesome milk for human 
ronsiiraptlon. The pasteurixallon prnc- 
eaa consists In heating Ihe milk to a 
temperature that will destroy all dis
ease-piSMliicIng genrs; It doea not 
change the phyalral nr nutritive prop
erties of Ihe milk. Basteurlxallon of 
milk has made ua milk ronaclnna In 
every way. The prn<lucera of milk 
have fnand it profitable to keep Ihe 
milk clean from Ihe time It leaves 
Ihe row until It Is delivered to Hie 
consumer. This Is aa Important aa 
pssteuilaatloa.

Typhoid fever woo everywhere flftv 
years aga When Ihe largest ctlles 
began to imrify their water and ta dla- 
pnae of their eewagt properly, typhoid 
was pushed hark to the amall ritlea. 
Tben as tbesa communities did the 
oame, typhoid was pushed atlll farther 
beck to the smaller towns and vil
lages, where It sow baa Its * chief 
hang-out. Typhoid fover la spread 
through the-excreta of man raming In 
contact with water, milk nr fn ^ . The 
fewer people atrk Ihe fewer ger̂ ia are 
scattered about Two out ofi each 
hundred recovered typhoid caaea}- how
ever, continua to excrete tbe tyViMd 
germs In their stoolA These persona 
are called chronic carriera. and are 
now the principal rooervoira of tyidiold 
germa Tbe department ef public 
health In llllnoia, la conjunction with 
tbe University of llllnoia has recently 
developed a method of X ray treatment 
that will cure many of these rhronlc 
carriera So theee germa get another 
knockout blow.

Infantilo paralyaia apd slaaptbg otek- 
asas'ars tba two aummer dbaaeae we
BOW dread. Tbey art ranch'mors dlffi- 
cub to coutrol than tba diarrhaal dia- 
aasas, tor tbay are ffitvaasi of tba bore- 
pos ayatam and an  caused by ffarms 
too sosall to ba aaan with tba micro-
#COp9«

Science will eventually' wla over 
them very anon, wt bops. Bui evaa 

'In eiddemie form, tbeir fatalillea will 
hoi beglo to aiipruarh the magnitiule 
of the dtarrhni fatalltlea 9T ,flfty 
years ato,

•  Wsscarn WswsaMif Oslsa

BOYSl GIRLSI
Bead tha Grape Nata ad la aaothar 

eotauan o< tlda p a p a r^ d  laara bow 
to Join tba Diaay D an  Wlaoara and 
wla Talnable free prlaea—Ady.

Tbe Real Feiat
A Soviet aclentlat aiaia at prolong- 

lag the bua^in llfe-apan to 150 
jreara. An admirable objective, bat 
BK>ra Importaat la that of making 
Ufa, to tbe average huauui beings 
worth Uvlng that long.—Buffalo Coa- 
riar-Bgpr

END FRECKLES AND

Mo nutter bow daU and dark your com- 
plszion; no auttsr how (rseUsd and 
coaiasDM by sun and wind, Nsdinola 
Oraam.tsatsd and tnutsd lor ovsr sgen- 
aratioa, will whitsn, clear and smooth 
your skin to new bssutr qaicksst.sssiastLUtr qs
way. Jast aw ly toaigbt; no massagu 
no rubbing; Nsdinola bsgina its beat 
lying worx while yoa sleep. Then you 

« day • • •sy-by-day improveusnt aatil your 
ooraplexion is all yoa loaf for: erssmy 
whits, sstiu-smootk. lovaV. No dlsap- 
nointasrnts; no long waiting; mousy 
back gnarsntes. Get a larga box m 
NADIMOLA Oraam al yoor fhvoriU 
toUsI ceuntsr er by mail, postpaid, oaly 
90a. MAmMOIJl^ Box 39. Pavia Ttaa.

K ILL BLACK WIDOW
• Th« dsadlp Black Widow- 
fipidar'fi bUa Is dacidadly 
dangaroufi lo paopla.
Kill A ll $pfd0n...W ok< h
for tkoui in oaratet, comere ef 
eercKoiy obc. Tito mlnuto you see 
them eprey T H O R O U G H L Y  
wilk FLY.TOX. It also kiUa FLIES» 
M O S Q U ITO E S  and atbar lasasti. 
ear euro you got

Rash on Baby 
Caused Constant 

Irritation

RffillffiYffid by Cutlcura ^

"About thraa months after my be- 
,by waa born, acsema broke out all 
ovsr bar body. It came out la a raab 
aad waa yery red. U eeasad eoa- 
etaat Irritation and Iona of aloop ae 
that I bad to pot gloyaa oa bor 
handa to preyeat acratrhing. I 
coaid not bntbo her.

'"For aeniiy two yenra thia arup- 
tfba lasted. lYien I reed about Cutl- 
cura Soap and Olntraont, and aent 
for a free sample. I bought more, 
and after aslng two boxca of Oint
ment with tbe Soap she waa ro- 
Ileyed romplrirly of the Itching." 
(Signed) Mra Raymond i’arka,.,Hfi0 
Massachuaetta Ara., North Adamo, 
Mnaa

Soap 2V . Ointment 25c and OOe. 
Talcum 25c. Hold everywhere. I*ro- 
pririora: Potter Dnig A rbcmical 
Corp., Malden, Mass."—Ady.

- WNU—L

. Quidt, Pleasant 
Successful Eliminatioa

lu t’u be frank—tbera’a oaly omo 
way for your body to rid Itaelf of 
the waete material that canaea arid
ity, gaa, beudachea bloated fsellaga 
and a dooen other dlacomforta

Tour Inteetloee meet functlou aad 
tbe way to make them awye quick
ly, pleaaaatly. auccesefully, wttbout 
griping or barah Irritanta la te chew 
a MHneole Wafer tboronghly. ta ac
cordance with dlrectioaa on tba bot
tle or tin, then awallow.

MUnoola Wafera, pura milk of 
magaeaU la Ubiet form, oacb oqnly- 
nlout to a tableapoon of liquid milk 
of Bwgneala, correct acidity, bad 
braatb, fiatoleiice, at tbair oonreu. 
and anable yoa to bay# the qntek. 
pMaanat. nuccaaaful ettaMaatton ee 
naeoaeary to abeadant boalth.

Mllaaata Wafara eomo la botOon 
at 3Be aad fiOe or la conyaolaut ttaa 
at aoc. Beenmmandod by tbounaada 
of pbyolrtaaa All good drugglaU 
carry them. Start aalag tbeoa ptana- 
aat taatlag affbctly# wafera today.

83—»

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

boadadw. dixaiaaw, •waflan and ■ 
ooldas? Am you Hmd. aamoas—faal 
oR uariruuf and don't haew sAal b 
uwug?

Tbaa giva seam ffieegbt to yaw 
Iddbeyi Ba mm ffiey foacMoa pmpev

odb eaaem w i^  to iNy la dm Wood, 
and In poismi and opsal At tsbole

*̂ Um Duea'sFffiaDdia^ am lev dm 
Ij ^ayi uuly. Tbay am iicauumdid 
dm w ^  eew. Yuu caa ge* Aa gw- 

Dawb at any Aug

Doans Pius
‘ •'V
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llynn (Euunty
K. I. H n x . Editor

poUtlooUy cpMiUng, there were 
glanU In those days. Bryan, and 
Richard P. Bland, and Champ 
Clark, and Joe Bailey, and Senator 
Teller o7 Colorado were among the 
brightest lights in the free silver 
camp, not to mention "Coin” Har
vey, author of “Coin’s Financial 

Entered as second class matter at School". President Orover Cleye-
of the Treasury

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas.

the post office at Tahoka. Texas land. Secretary 
under the act of March 6th. 1879. jjohn O. Carlisle .Henry Watterson,

tl)» state text bo<A board met to!of the raiders are sore because they
theadopt text books. It would be under getting their part of

obligation to adopt such books as loot. As a matter of fact, we think
would be acceptable to the varloiu 
religious sects malntalnging schools 
in this state. This would bring on 
interminable strife.

(Furthermore, our public schools 
are for the use. fr^e of charge, of 
all the children of Texas, regardless of the visitors to the 
of their religious beliefs. If there j will undertake to visit

it would be foolish to try to q^read 
a  show out all over .Texas. The dis
tances are too magnlflclent. I t 
would be too far from one side show 
to another. Already they have 
spread it out too much. How many

Centennial 
the Side-

Democrats. and most of the lead-1is any religious denomination in'shows a t San Antonio, HoustoiL
1100 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

ing Republicans of 
championed the cause

ta t period!Texas that doM not think enough |Nacogdoches. OoUad. etc.? - Not 
of "sound of our public schools to send th e ir! many.- And if some of the funds

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the

money”, or the gold standard. The 
"areenbackers" or Populists were 
led by such men as General Weav-

chlldren to them but on the con- had been allocated to Lubbock and
trary sends their children to their another sideshow staged there, how
own sectarian or denominational many of the visitors from other

to provide for and protect their in
terests.

This practice of giving away the 
PMple's money to those who are 
aheady receiving exceedingly liber
al compensation for their public 
services has always been wrong and, 
under present conditions with mil
lions of people on the relief rolls. 
Is now doubly wrong.

Let the people wake up and stop 
this outrage.—Rogers News.

----------- —- o .......
A JUST DEMAND 

Ninety-four percent of the Cen
tennial funds have been allocated, 
and not one dime Is to be spent In

er. Populist candidate for the Pres- schools, let such denomination pro- states wold have ever heard of it? West Texas, says W. C. Holden of

material of this section and wotdd 
serve a ll’ West Texas.” Dr, Holden 
points out. ‘T he appUcation in
cludes provision for 85 martlets and 
mbnumenU in the teiritory.”

Surely those who have the "au
thority to allocate this fund should 
throw one litle crust to this sectkxi. 
The people of West Texas are not 
beggars but It is Important that the 
historical data of this section be 
collected and preserved and that 
histoilc spots be marked. We hope 
the Tech gets the museum.

------------- o------

reputation or standing of «uty indi- ' dency. Tom Watson of Georgia, 
vidual. firm or corporation, that I Senator Pepper and “Bockless”
may apt>ear in the columns of The I Jerry Simpson of Kansas. Harry 
News wiU be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

vide Its own books to be used in 
these schools. We do not want the

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler, who 
reside out In the Edith cmnmunity.

Since Dallas was selected as the Lubbock, chairman of the 30th! returned Friday night from a visit
Centennial city, we think the show

State of Texas to go into the busl- should be staged there.

PROP. WAGGONER HAS TWO 
DUMB PUPILS

ness of furnishing text books to 
Baptist schools.* Methodist schools, 
or Catholic schools.

There Is another change^ri this 
proposed amendment that we would

known favor If It could be dissociated from ’nounced the practice of Congress 
the change mentioned above. But in appropriating money to pay the 
this can not be done. The whc^e j widows or dependents of senators 
amendment must be adopted or r e - ! and congressmen dying in office.

GIVING AWAY THE PEOPLE’S 
MONEY

After quoting the News editorial 
of two weeks ago in which we de

jected. If adopted, both changes go ] Senator C. W. Taylor of the Rogers

'Tracey and 'Thomas L. Nugent of 
Texas, and numerous others.

We put in much of our ^tlme 
studying the money question and 
thought that we had learned just 
about all there was to be

The editor of the Claude- News. ! about^tt. But the older we grow,' the 
has undertaken the hopeless task j^now about it. We still
of teaching the editor of the Lynn i^now. however, that no nation can 
County News and some other West jggup paper money in unlimited
Texas editors all the intricacies of quantities and keep It from depre-jlnto effect; if rejected, 
the money question. He dialing in value, until finally It be-1 change can go into effect,
seems to know all about It. ^ comes practically worthless. 'The i Unnder SecUon 5 o f  Artcile 3 of

Well, a good many years a g o . s u p p l y  and demand regulates; the constitution, it Is provided that helping themselves to the people’s
when this editor was Just emerglnj the value of money~Just’as It reg- “the available school fund herein money In the public treasury. They
from his teens, there was more dls- ulates the value of everything els? provided shull be distributed to the'pension the deceased PresidenU’

which we call property. several couotlas according to th e ir , widows and make gifts out of the
But w h ^  Editor Tom Waggoner scholastic population." while the public treasury to the widows , or

begins to give statistics, we doubt proposed amendment provides th a t ' other “dependent” ralatives of ths'
the accuracy of his flgxxres. “Just “the available school fi|nd heireln deceased Senators and Representa-

Senatorial Centnenial A d v i s o r y  
Committee.

"Sixty-seven West Texas cotmiies

to Hunter over in East Arkansas. 
They &lso made 4 short visit to 
Memphis. Tennessee.' On their re-

have asked $120,750 for a museum iturn trip they visited relatives at
at Texas ’Tech, out of the remain
ing $300,000. ’n ils museum will help

Weatherford, Texas. Mr. Butler 
reports that crops are good along

develop and preserve the historical most of the route traversed.

neither News comments as follows.
Bro. Hill, It seems th a t the boys 

at Washington are rather free In

cussion of the money question than '
there has been at any other period 
of this country’s history. There 
were the “Grenbackers", the ’’Free 
Silverites". and the “Goldbugs”. why two brainy men like Clyde provided shall be distributed to the
Each had his theories as to money. i ̂ g^wlck and Editor Hill can not 
They fiUed the newspapers with asslmUate FACTS Is more than w s ' 
their dsicussions. T h e  leading ' understand." says Mr. Waggon- 
statrsmen of this country debated' ‘T he fact that the United 
the quesUons Involved on every etates had more than FOR'TY- 
stump in America. Presidential jhqUR BILLION dollars in actual 
elections were fought out with the | circulation ten years ago and less 
money question as the paramount  ̂ TWELVE BILLION In clrcu- 
issue. William J. Bryan leaped ln-ji»tlon now does not seem to teach 
to prominence overnight and won  ̂these two editors that we have a 
a presidential nomination by reason UNCIAL PANIC. • • • They 
of his "Cross of Gold" speech. And. ^tiould know that while we had for- 
------ ------------------------------------------ty-four billion dollars In circulation

several counties as may be provided 
by law.” '  , ^

While this change wo\ild give the

lives.
TTUs practice which has grown in

to a fixed custom is wrong in prin
ciple and should never have -been

legislature an absolutely free hand perpetrated on the people by their 
In the distribution of this fund, yet repreaenUUves whom they tnisted 
we understand the purpose of the

WEEK’S PROGRAM

ENGUSH
‘THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NIGHTS ONLY

“ Under The^ 
as Moon'’Pamp

V —With—
Warner Baxter, RetU Oalliaa

Here we have Wamef Bax
ter back in the outdoor -typ? 
of role that won him ' great 
popularity. A swell picture 
from every angle, beautiful 
o u t d o o r  photographic and 
tuiwful muaic.

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

TOM KEENE

‘Sundown Trail’

—during good tlmea—that we have 
less than twelve billion dollars in 
circulation at this time—which is 
the direct cause of sU our troubles.”

We wonder where Tom gets his 
flgtires. Who told him that we bad 
nearly four times as much money 
in circulation ten years ago as we 
have now?

Now, another question: If we 
had forty-four bUltoo dollars In 
circulation ten years ago. didn’t w» 
have practically the same amoimt 
In circulation seven years ago? If 
we had a plenteous supply of money 
In circulation, th^n what brought 
on the ’’panic'’ or the depreisioi 
In the courae of only a few abort 
weeks?

Answer these questions li>teUi- 
gently, Tom. and then maybe we 
will ask you some more.

--------------o--------------
MIXING PUBUC FUNdS AND 

PRIVATE IpUCA’nO N  
One of the constitutional amend

ments submitted to a vote of the 
people a t the election to be held on 
Saturday. August 24. proposes two

proposed change to be to enable 
the legislature to require the the 
distribution to be made on the basis 
of attendance upon the public 
schools rather than the number of 
scholastics in the various school 
districts.

We would favor this change if It 
could be made without making it 
the duty of the state to furnish free 
text books to  denomlnslonal or 
parochial schools a t the same time.

------------- —̂ 0------------------

Refresh^g Relief
W hm i You N eed a  Laxative

The hero, two-fisted, hard- 
ridln’. atraigM ahootln’ TOm 
in his greatest action thriller. 
Cowboys! Indians! Sheriffs! 
More thnlUng than a catU? 
stampede! More colorful than 
a deasrt sunset! .

changes In our school laws.
We are Inclined to favor one of lu ty  of Texas at Austin to

-We do not know about the con
stitutionality of It. nor are we sure 
that the work thus far has been 
done with a  high degree of effl- 
eieney, but assuming It to to be 
constitutional, we think that the 
program of adult education recent
ly undertaken by the Roosevelt ad
ministration through the PWA la 
one of the ohmI praiseworthy yet 
promulgated at Wsshlngon. Hund
reds of thousands of men and 
women In this country, who did not 
have the opportunity to procure a  
high school education or even a 
grammar school education, or who 
for other reasons failed to do so. 
are now eagerly flocking to these 
schools Intent on Increasing their 
store of useful knowledge. Just now 
training schools are being oohduct* 
ed at the Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College at Denton, and the Unlver-

train

Because of the refreshing relief It 
has brought them, Uiouaands of men 
and women, who could 
afford much more ex
pensive laxatlvee, use 
Black-Draught when 
needed. It is very eco- 
Domlcal, purely vege^  
ble, highly effective. . .  Mr. J. Lester 
Robereon, well known' hardware 
dealer at Martinsville, Va.. writes; 
T  certainly can recommend Black- 
Draught as a splendid medicine. I 
have taken It for constlpatloo and 
the dull feelings that follow, and 
have found It very satisfactory."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

C O M I N G !
Hamiter

Bros. Circus
To

Tahoka, One Day Only,

T uesday August 13
Under Big Mammoth Tent

Lions, Seven in One Act!
Dogs, Monkey8, Ponies^ Clowns,

Band, and a Street Parade 
at 12:30 Sharp

2,500 Comfortable Seats
e

Admission: Adults, 25c; Children, 15c
Sponsored by Marion G. Bradley Post of 

American Legion, Tahoka, Texas.

■ i
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YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
when you buy a low-priced cor

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, AUO. 11-18-18
-  CHESTER MORRIS 

—In—

1 ve Been 
Around’’

—w ith—
RooheUe Hedaon. Isabel Jewell 
Ralph Morgan, O^peLeekhart

Here’s the lowdown on the 
upper onlaaea!

*Tve Been Around" will 
take you around you’ve xtever 
been to before!

theae changes and to oppose 
other.

Section' 8 of Article 7 ,^  the con
stitution makes provulon "fro? 
text books Tor the use of children 
attending the public free schools of 
this state." The proposed ' amend
ment would make It the duty of 
the Slate to “provide free text 
books for the use of children within 
the scholastic age attending any 
school In this state."

We do not believe the proposed 
change would be wise. I t would 
mix up and mess up public educa
tion with sectarian education. When

Women Wbo Haye Pains 
Try CARDUl Next Tune!

WEDNESDAT *  THURSDAY 

BANK NIGHTS

Rhythmic Romance to Warm 
Your Heart!

U Hooray For 
Love”
—w ith—

Abb SeCbera. Oeae 
Bin ReMMoa. Tkantoa 

HaU, Fw t Keltoa ^
Remember BIB Robinson as 

ths colored servant who danc
ed Shirley Temple up Che 
stairway In "Ttie L i t t l e  
ColoiMl”, Be''Is the outstand- 
Inf negro dancer of the age. 
- A host of S tan  In a  rous
ing BBislcal comsdy bursting 
a t  Hie seams aKh mslody tha t 
Is eYsfiiiiiif ttM natkml

On account of poor nourishment, 
many women suffer fanetlonal pains 
at certain tlmea, and it la for these 
that Oardul la oHered on the record 
of the safe relief It has brought and 
the good ti bae done in belplng to 
overemne the cause of womanly dla- 
ompfort. Mra Ooie Young, of Leee- 
villa, La„'wrtlea: *1 was suffering 
with bragular . . .  I had quite a  lot 
a pain which made me nervoua 1 
took Cardul and found It helped me 
In every way, making ..me regular 
and stopping the pain. This quieted 
my nerves, making my health much 
better.". . .  If Cardul doea not bena> 
fit YOU. oonsult a  physician.

th e , and better equip the teachers who 
have been doing this work. About j 
five hundr'd such teachers are en
rolled in the school at Lubbock and 
It Is said that there are about 2.009 
enrolled in th  three schools above 
named. Yet. strange to say, there 
is not one enrolled from Lynn 
county. Only two teachers have en
gaged In this work In this county, 
and they for only short periods of 
time. I t may be that there have 
been few persons here eligible to 
do this work or It may be that a  
more liberal construction of the 
rules pertaining to this program 
has been made In other _ countlea. 
At any rate, many counties with a 
population almllar in numbers and 
character to that of Lynn county 
have been employing as many as 
twdve and fifteen teachers for this 
worK and hundreds of adults have 
been attending night achools. while 
there have been 'practically none In 
this county. If this work la to be 
continued, tlie . iwgulatlons should 
be clarified ao ttiai'''there may be 
uniformity a n d  impartiality 1 n 
the administration of the program. 
We believe in educational <n>Por* 
tunlUea for adults.

' . ...........  o ....... -.....

NO <X>RNBNOWl 
Pon’t  suffer from 
taming, irritating 
oofni. Oet RexaU 
Com S o l v e n t .  
Ufta the c o r n  
right ou t

Com Solvent 
25e

THOMAS BIO S. DBOO 0 0 .

Chariey Guy of the Lubbock Aval- 
ancheslouma] publloaUons, sdwaya 
watchful Ybf the Interests of West 
Tsxas, Is Just now raising a great 
hoe and cry over the fact that none 
of the Texas Centennial Celebration 
funds has bsen allocated to West 
Texas. This is another case of a 
man undertaking to lock the bam 
door after the horse Is stolen. The 
News vigorously opposed ths ap
propriation of any of the people's, 
monty. at a .tim e when a  third of 
tile peoirie were unable to ' pay 
their taxes, for the purpoee of put
ting on a  show. But we felt'mighty 
loneeome in the 'fight. Most of our 
brethren of the prees joined In this 
■Mvsmen t for a  raid upon tha pub- 
Ue traasury. Tha raid ifas mada by 
dua pta oam of law and now soma
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THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN OIEVROLET

nlgbt 
We '

oome.

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
Thun

G et all o f these v i ta l l j  
important featuree when 

jou  b u j jrour new motor car. You can 
j e t  them a t lowest prices in the new 
M aster De Luxe 'Chevrolet—the BMWt 
finely balanced low-priced car ever 
built! The Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
is the only car in its price range that 
hrin^jofaaSoiidStmiTurnt-TopBo^

Rina . . .

Blua Flama Vahaa-in^Haoi Enjgina a»>d 
Wtadmproaf CakHa-ConmOai Brakaar

by Fiihar . . .  Knee-Action

And your own eyes and your own teats 
will prove to yoa that these features 
are abeolntely eeeential to the greater 
beauty a n d ^ t y ,  the greater oomfokt 
and roadability, and the greater combi* 
nation of performance and economy 
wfaich^only Oievrolet provides. Visit 
yonr nearest CSievrolet today.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CX>MPANT. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
rntmtOrnmn^iUmmirntiriim, wy CJWUX.*— . A 6 * e l  MBwe Fdi

■r

CHEVROLET
Connolly Chevrolet Co.
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Edith
Baby Payne, Beporter

Several have g<me vUtfUng ftrom 
our oommunity thla week. Therefore 
Simday School waa not very well 
attended Sunday. We hope they will 
all be back soon.

Bro. Mining of Gordon will preach 
Saturday n ^ h t and Sunday morn
ing. Everyone try  to come.

Mn. Joe Sanders' Sunday School 
class enjoyed a  fruit supper a t the 
school house Tuesday night.

Mr. J. T. Owens and two sons,
• J. W,' and Elmer, left Saturday for 
OJ|enrose. They were accompanied 
by Dwayne Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson and 
family also left for CMenrose Sat- 

. urday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bell of Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Collins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bethti CoUltu of Pauls 

'' Valley, Oklahoma, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Paytre Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Oscar 
Collins is a sister of Mrs. E. D. 
Payne.

Miss Lodema Oamett returned 
home Monday from College Station, 
where she attended the A. A M. 
Short Sourse as a  member of the 
Edith 4-H Club.

Mr. Oeorge Waldon and Mr. 
Wills of South Ward visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sanders Saturday 
night.

Bro. Oam ett is holding a  meeting 
at Needmore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Martin of 
Draw visited Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Payne Wednesday night.

Miss Clara Mae Young of New 
Lynn spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Percy Deen 
Tipp‘d- I. ^

Mrs. H. O. Hargett T^umed home 
Monday from College Station, 
srhere she attended the A. A hi. 
Short Ootirse.

Owcas-Lindley
Mr. Horace Llndley and Miss 

Christine Owens were happily mar
ried In the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens, 
Sattuday morning. Those who wit
nessed the oeremony were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sanders, Mrs. O. C. Ltnd- 
ley and children of Lamesa. Mr. 
Owens and two sons' J. W. ind  
Elmer Hugh. Many friends here 
and dsewhere wish them the best 
of hairiness.

Dearmaa-Ingle --
Miss Pauline Dearman became 

the bride of Mr. Clabom Ingle 
Saturday morning In the^home of 
Rev. Oeo. A. Dale of Tahoka. Many 
friends srlsh them all the happiness

• life can afford. They will reside In 
the Redwlne community.

Everyone remember singing Sun
day nlghtl Oomet

ACTVAL CONSTBUCnON
'BEGINS POB CENTENNIAL

THE LTNN OOUNTT NEWS, TAHOKA, TEXAS

ANOTHER ATTACK UPON THE  ̂
PVBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

New Lynn
HlggtabetluuB. Cerrespoadsat

•A
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The Baptist revival is In full 
sway now. Everyone come and hear 
some real preachlnr 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker, for- 
asssty ^  Lamesa, have moved hack 
Into our midst.'

Wayne Spears eras operated on 
for appendicitis Sunday evening at 
the Mercy Hospital a t Slaton.

'Mrs. P. K. nem lng arrived home 
Sunday afternoon from a trip with 
the, did) ladles to A. A M. Short 
Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker of 
Tahoka visited In the oommunity 
Sunday.

The Naxarene Revival will begin 
Prlday night. Everyone la Invited to 
oome to these senrloes. ..

Psx-Stsws
Adas .Helen Ooz and Fred Stone 

were united in .m arriage Saturday 
night by Bro. Smith of Tahoka. 
We wish them much euooeae and 
faapplneaa through the yean to 
oome.

The new prlndpal and hia srlfe 
moved Into the teaeherage last 
Thursday. '

Bchool wyi begin here Monday 
morning.

B tnTBB WRAPPERS, good grads 
St, Me pv.MO at 
IK

Laxathre combination 
folia know it Iruttwoptliy

*nN'eoBfldanee thciumndi of par* 
SBta have In good, old rsUaMo, pow*

> dsnd T h s d fM  Btaok-Draught has 
pnmptod thHB to gat tbs new Syrup 
at for thefar chOdiaA.
Tbs grown fdks stlok to the pow 
dmsd Blaa-Draagbt: theyoungHen 
probably wm prefer It wbna tbsy
itaMtg m m  f t tU t  lOVa Of SSWCtA

* IHa. O. W. Adams, of Murrey. Ky, 
wrttsa: *X Imra aaad Tbadfordls 
Blaek-^Jrmught (powdm) about thlr- 

' tern yeaiB, takh« It fur bO***®*' 
BlaeB-Drai«ht aela wdl and I am 
atwaya pleased with the rsaulta I
«Hit% a  good. lallabM lasattva e»
my ehndrsB. I  base found Syrup of
BlaoB>OnM«l>t to be JuB that.*
B L A C K . D R A U O H T

i. -

Dallas. Aug. 8.—Preparsitlons for 
the 'Texas Centennial ExpoaMlon 
which opens here June 6 next year 
went into high gear with the com
ing of August. The turning point 
from planning on pM)or.., to actual 
oonatnioUM) was reached this week 
and Centennial Park is alive with 
workmen clearing sKee for the $1$,- 
000,000 worth of Exposition build
ings which must go up during the 
next ten months. ...

The majority of the oonstruotkm 
will be by contract and for the next 
three months bids will be advertis
ed and contracts let a t the rate of 
a  new building every two weeks. By 
the first of the year a dosen or 
more great buildings should be ris
ing simultaneously.

Work has already started on the 
AdmlnletraiUon Building which will 
house several  ̂hundred employees 
of the Extension staff. This struc
ture Is adjacent to the main gates 
of the Exposition. K will be faced 
by fountains and lily pools and its 
entrance hall will be decorated with 
huge murals tirplfylng Texas his
tory.

Plans have been approved for Che 
State of Texas Building which will 
cost the state $1,300,000 to complete 
and excavation for the foundations 
of this structure, as ' long aa two 
city blocka, will atart In September. 
The designs for the Pood Products 
AiUdlng and the Poultry Building, 
part of an Agricultural group which 
will cost I7&0.000, have also been ap
proved and oonstruotion work on 
this Important unK of the Bxpoai-  ̂
tion la to staK without delay.

A Civic Center will be erected on 
30 aci4s of property annexed to the 
south aide of Centennial Park and 
will be an Important feature of the 
ExposiUon. I t  la here that the 
IfiOO.OOO Art Gallery will be bulK by 
the city as the center of a  building 
plan which Includes an aquarium, 
a natural history museum, a  horti- 
eultural building, a  sports building, 
an amphitheatre for . band concerts 
and a large artificial lagoon. The 
city la already receiving bills for 
some of the underground Irork In
cidental to Ms I3A00.000 ExposiUon 
building program.

O tartt L. Dahl, architect, who 
heads the technical staff Is now 
working on plans for the Petroleum 
and Oas Building which will house 
an oU show which will be a  major 
Centennial industrial feature. Wal
ter O. Cline. Managing Director of 
the Exposition, says that so far 
the expositton's program has been 
kept up to date and tha t everything 
srlll be In readiness for the opening 
as scheduled.

■ o ------------
Mr. Hop Halsey of Rogers spent 

Thursday afternoon and night here 
with his daughter. Mrs. S. I. HIU. 
He was accompanied to Tahoka by 
a son. John Halsey of Lubbock. He 
and Mrs. HID visited In Slaton Fri
day. Mr. Halsey reports cotton 
prospects as being fine In the vicin
ity of Rogers provided leaf worms 
do not do too much damage.

raendsof Public BueaCloo in T e n s : 
Amendment Number T, on the 

ballot to  be voted upon August 34, 
Is dangerous and hasardous, and is 
In effect and may be In intent and 
origin an attack upra the public 
free schools as such. I t  proposss to 
furnish free text books to each child 
of schdasUc age. and further, al
though this second proposal is hid
den in the body o fthe amendment 
and does not come to the attention 
of t2w reader of the ballot, to 
change the method of distributing 
the state available eohool fund.,

L It Is misleading in nuSlng M 
appear that free text books are not 
xiow furnished to all children of the i 
state, whereas the very opposite is 
true, all ^  school age
now having the privilege of free 
text books If they will attend the

tend to lesesn the state support of 
lie own schools, diverUng state 
money to private enterprise and 
church MtabUshments. and forcing 
upon local districts the biuden of 
higher taxes to maintain their 
schools.

8. I t  vUoetee the fundamental 
principle of American Oovemmeot 
in tha t It ties up church and state, 
and takes state money for chun^  
organisation.

8. I t  proposes. In some lines ob
scured. In the body of tiie resolu
tion, a change In the present meth- 
of distributing the state available 
school fund, ellminalng the per 
capita census basis of equality, but 
failing to specify any other con
stitutional method of distributing 
etate funds. It, therefore,, makes 
possible political rivalry an<lx con
stant Juggling of the available 
school fund in the support of the 
schools, giving the legislature power

as future developments odKir: 
Either the stMe will oome to con
trol all Church and prlvait| aehools 
on the grounds tha t he wko pays 
the piper' calls the tunef ^  (8)
the state will by dlstrlbiBlng Its 
money between  a  multmide of 
church and private echooli of all 
faiths or no faiths at all so deplete 
Its resources as to  leave H without 
suffldeot funds to suppotA an ade
quate system of free schools such 
as K now has.—Associstioo of In
dependent Bchool Dlstrlcst.

•O'

ADOHfO MACKDfB ROLLB now on 
■alt a t Tb» Nswa oOies.

Pay im your sutasorlption newl
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CLEANING AND  
PRESSING

First CUsi Bsnrlos.
8iM oiar Lias Of Bull 

Samplasi

Louie, the Tailor
Jm l PksM 141

We CaD For and DsUesr

T , ‘ ' “ t ', . , ,  .... !<• I* " * -  W  liter T~r th . pUnI. In reiUt,. Uierelore. hldlni 1 » - _____
hind a  false pretense. It would do 
nothing mote than give free text 

I books to private and church 
over whl(^ the State has no 
 ̂whatever as to qualifications of 
I teachers, standards of Instruction, 
'subjects to be taught, or even the

I or method of distribution. And It 
makes possible unequal distribution 
of the available school fund as be- 

I tween counties or even districts 
I within the same county. The legis
lature may do as It pleases, and 
could do a t any time what the 

. ,  w- w w. w nw political fortunes and political In-
r  Ot any majority factionamendment would furnish them free ,

a t the expense of the tax payers of
'the state.
I S. The amendment Is so loosely 
'drawn and so confusing in Its lan- 
' guage as either to give free text 
books to any student under 31 a t
tending any school,. Including ool-. 
leges and universities, state, muni
cipal. and church, literary, trade, or 
commercial, or else to take away 
from children over 17 In the public 
high school all free text bo(A 
privileges. ~ -

4. It will result In the exertion of 
pressure to have text books adopted

|or rejected ,on sectarian grounds 
and doctrines.

5. I t may be a part of a nation 
wide attempt to divert state money 
to private and sectarian' schools. 

,thls same provision for free text 
.books having been proposed In oth- 
|er states. New York, Ohio, and 
'Iowa, for instance. In these states 
the proposal has been definitely le- 
Jeoted.

8. I t sets up a  precdent for state 
support of church Institutions, for 

ilf books are furnished church 
schools a t state expense, then the 
next logical step would be to fur
nish such schocds wHh teachers and 
school buildings. Reread the bls- 

ttory of the bitter fight of the pub
lic schools of the United States to 
limit public support of schools only 

I to those controlled by the state and 
to eliminate the control of the 

^church over the schools paid for 
with state money.

7. In effect, the amendment will

might dictate. _̂__
10. U offers only two alternatives

How Cardoi Helps 
Women To Build Up
Cardul stimulates the appetite and 

improves digestion, helping women 
to get mors strength from the food 
they sat. As nouiishmsnt Is Im
proved. strength Is built up, certain 
functional pains go away and wom
en pralss Carpul for helping them 
back to good health. . . . Mra O. K 
Ratliff, at Hinton. W. Va„ writes: 
“After the birth of my last baby. I 
did not seem to get my strength 
back. I took Cardul again and waa 
soon sound and well. I have given 
tt to iny daughters and reoommcnd 
It to other ladlea“ . . . Thousands 
at woman testify Canhd benefited 
them. If tt doss not benefit YOU, 
consult a  phyBcUn.

V ■ -

Reid Radio Shop
s

We Repair, Buy 
and Sell Radios.

> KENNOTH REID

B I L I O U S

Miss Meda Clayton visited friends 
ytd relatives in Lubbock the laA 
week end.

CsaJMsw NssJt OsaMs 
A r f f s o  T r s s r w s s t

■Sm U S m i at iKrar U b  fU *  I* aat tw eS 
fat um pitm  taU tl, W  m m Ww iS v M i Si 
•m Sm T M tM luiM I A m  f llUteM MMM Mrr 
MMSeiSwi. w A S . M i Silns taamlm aia mat- 
mia. HOTbiM, • caMbaaSMi af fcirtw. «•*. 
b a w  B O T H  icS— « aad aa Sm m  A o t . 
kM Siiliy. laSlfMSaaa. gM. i— Si —  f mUmaa 
■M w Mi m S iA —  boA  Uaat tmd hamtia la- 
Hfa w  aonMl m Sm l  O m  fmaa b iw ii al

DEEN NOWLIN
HEAL KSTATI BAKUAIMB 

-  FARM LOANI 

OU Leases A RayalUm

tim es 11 1«1

AN O P E N  LETTER '
T O  TH E PUBLIC

Home-cooking has a  varied appeal to the 
hundreds ^  patrons ol this company. The 
preparation ot food holds on Important pkace 
In the routine ol the home. The great Ur#- 
place in which our Colonial loretolhera did 
their cooking was extremely wasteful both 
ot lood and ol the fuel ttsell. Most ol us 
remember the big blac^ Iron .“wood stcve“ 
with Its Inevitable wood box ot cool scuttle. 
This was a  big step ahead ol the open Ure 
but still a  long way from anything like 
efficiency.

In the bsiglimlng ol the preeent century 
oome the early gas range — a  tremendous 
advance over the wood stove but still not 
the perfect cooking appllonce. Howevw, ft 
started p eo p le  th in k in g  that perhope the 
kitchen could be a  really dean , pleascmt 
room, aftec olll Then oome the era ol else- 
trlclty—the greatest period d  home-making 
development this country has evw known. 
And tt brought the greatest odvanosmenis In 

'Cooking methods—cooking without flrsl
Ths Waldbrf slectrlc rang# is now ervoU- 

abls to thos# who are Interwted In practical 
cooking. W W hsr you bake, roast, broU. at 
cook on ths surface elements your export- 
snee will be one ot lasting plsasuis to you. 
Ths ptios ol f74.S0 to S99.S0 Installed with
out sxtro charge pussessss a  wonderful ap
peal to thoee who make homecooktng dll- 
fsrsnt to home-work. The purchase isrms 
can be mode to fit your spedflc needs. It 

will be a  matter ol gsnu- 
Ins p le a s u re  to us to 
show you ths rang# and 
point out ths d san , oooL 
soonomloal adv o n lag ss  
d  slsctrlc cooking.

Cordially yours.
TEXAS u n u r iE s  c a

Wte is the yardstick
for a cigarette...

T ake m ild n e u  for on e  t h i n g s  how  
does ic m essure up  fo r m ildness?

Chesterfields are m ilder— n o t flat o r  
insipid, o f  course, b u t w ith  s  pleasing 
flavor.

T h en  take taste for an o th er th in g  — 
does it have plenty  o f  taste?

Chesterflelds taste better ̂ n o e .  strong  
b u t just right.

C h e s t e r f i d d  . . .  cigarette that's M ILDER  

C t e s t e r f i d d  the cigarette that TAETESBEITER . 4 ^
. (
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WITH SIMPLICITY
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Sm T T E R  P O P - o. K. by the Ink By C  M. PAYNE

(C Tk« Bell ■rM leat*. ta e .) ,

•‘REGT-AR FELLERS” Not So Fact At That
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MESCAL IKE ' By «. i .  huntucy Two Heads Are Better Than One

4^r
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I iV  W U  U  Naattor. R««. B. K. Pal.
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\ 0 u r  P e t .P e e v e ~ 1 By M. G. KETTNER |
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PICKING UP
* ---

By GLUYAS WILUAMS
f

--------^ ■ -V . ' -----------

MOSICR OtUS IB FUX MtOB $NWCl ANP 5C1S NltR OM«lMRIlSl£ RCnEMeCRS HK 7H0CK IS 
IB MS-StiliM AND - Off 1b IMK RR HAT WMCH HRTAHp MU M BUp OSRUIS'5 
COHlWRASimR <0*ffS BKKfiM SH«iA  jiViUQ, Biff SOC5 0YIR a
»S«f aimav SIT If
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soafs MCK, SPvMS A 1BMW& SOMI FROOPlV 
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amy. pwsB If ouf uar week. r?e««Rii6its
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GrerT line In this drem U cleT- 
erljr contrived to “Ue** about jrour 
welfbt. The unbroken line from 
■boulder to hip adds to your helghU 
the diagonal cloaing “■lima** yon 
down and the panel aklrt givet you 
a trim hip line. Why It makes you 
"feer slimmer. Just to look at this 
frock. Notice how cleverly It avoids 
waistline emphasis, -but- adds four 
buttons for smart accents. About * 
the house, you'll appreciate the un
hampered freedom of the easy fitting 
sleeve and bodice, (tun up aeverai - 
In printed cottons for abouttbe- 
houae and make a dark printed 
foulard for smart town wear.

Pattern 0650 may be ordered only 
Ip aises 96, 98. .40, 42, 44. 40, 48 and 
90. SIse 96 requires 9% yards 96- 
iDeh fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS la colas 
or atampa (m ins preferred) for 
this pettera Be sure to writs 
plainly your NAME. ADDRESS, tbe 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE.

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Inclnd^.

Send yonr order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern DepartOMnt, 292 West Eight
eenth St reef. New York.

HAD ONLY ONE

“Ah,'’ said the vicar, genially, 
“bow pleasant to see you again I 
And la this your moat charming 
wlfeT"

“Thla." said bla former curate, re
provingly, “la my only wife."—Stray 
Stoiiea.

A ed Ne H eat
"Yoa wouldn't even meke a good 

furnace." groaned tbe wife, as her 
haaband announced he'd lost anoth
er job.

“Yeah?" he yawned. "Why notT"
“Because a furnace la no good If 

It has to be fired constantly," abe 
snapped.

That'* T ee Vague
Heard In ' the Tube—How old 

ahonld you say ebe IsT 
"Oh somewhere la the middle Sir- 

ties P —Londoa Everybody's Weekly.

PiB not
‘ ' Owe C eed P e ie t

Accepted Swala—I kaow Pa 
much te look a t  

*—* I Tbe Olrl—Still, youTl be at work 
m  all day.
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•mIMPROVED, 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
. lo»ettut« of (iiicttco

e  WiNMorn Nvwtpapor UbIoa.

Glam orous M idsum m er Silk P rin ts
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

LeMon for August 11
DANIEt.

L E S S O N  T E X T — O . n l . l
O O L D E N  T E X T — K n o w  yu  not that 

Xoo*' b o d r la lha tempi# of tlia i l o i r  
Ghoat which la In you. which ya hava 
of U u d T—1 Corinthlana * l» .

P R I M A R Y  T O P I C — H o w  Uanlel G re w  
S tru n g .

JITNIOH TOPIC—Tan Time, Stfona.
I N T K K M K I M A T E  a n d  K E N I O R  T O P 

I C — Obeyina the Law# « r  Health
P E O P L E  a n d  a d u l t  T o p .  

IC-— M o t ive ,  for T o ta l  Abatlnanca.

The leasoD onimnletef. hna (leulKnnt- 
*d this lesmiii, '‘Teni|M*r»ttr« um] 
Health.’' In the use of this as a tem
pera iit-e lesson It innat Ite tatrne in 
mind tfiat H Is temiierunce In the setnte 
of self-iimstery. rather than having to 
do with Indtrlgence In Intoxicating 
ll^tmrs. Iinniel's aelf niaslery was due 
to his rlifht relation and loyalty to 
his God. It Is utterly futile to ho(ie 
to enforce a program of temiiernnce 
upon those who are In reltellh.n 
against God.

I. Oanisl in Captivity In Babylon 
tYV. M )

Daniel wUh his cninpanlnns were 
esTiled s r i ’y to Hahylon In ine hrst 
selge «if Jeriia:ileiu by Nelmchadiie*- 
sar.. At llie coiiiiiiand of ihe king, tvr  
tain choice young meh were carripil 
away Itecaiiae they were ••skllirtil In 
wlailoiu. and cunning In knowledge, 
and undendiinding science." that they 
might he trained to aland In the king's 
l>ahice

II. Oanisl’s Trials (vv. .V7).
1. t'oiiBcience tested |» 5), Ry the 

spiMilnimenl of the king, a dally pro 
vlaion WHS arranged of the kings meal 
and wine for Daniel and hla rumiian- 
h*na Thia was cim’.tary to tlie cuatoin 
aunmg the godly Jews. Heing con
trary tn tb^ Jewish customs they could 
not conacletitlously partake of them.

2. Xlte change of name {vv. 0. 71. 
Anraiig Ihe Hebrews names were given 
to children which were mi>st slgnlh- 
canL Daniel menus *Niod la my Judge.'* 
Tile slgnillrsm-e of this name Is that 
all Ihe imdilems of life were siihmit- 
led to God for-a declaloii. Gial was 
made the arldtralor of his life  Hla 
name was changed to |{elleshaxxar, 
which means "Kel'a prince.** It meant, 
therefore, one whom the chief god of 
the Kaliylonlana favors Hananlah 
means "gift or helmed of Jetiovah." 
HIS name was changed to Shailrach.

-which slgidlteil "Illumined by the sun 
pud, KaehA MtsloMd meaMa “who Is as* 
(h a t f  His name was changed In 
MmAach, which means "w Imi Is 'like  
the goddenn. Hheahach. Ihe gentle 
ooeT** Aaarlah means "Jehovah Imuur 
Help." This was changed fn Alied- 
nego. which means "the senrani of 
Negit." Kach of the change of names 
was the altempt of Satan to wipe out 
tjie mime of the true God.

III. Oanial's Courtaay (vv. A-15)
Daniel aeenis to have be%*n the

S|Mikeanian for the lompaiiy Althiaigli 
hla heart was H*e«l. he did not forgel 
to lie a geiilleiiiaii He legnested In 
La eiini'seil fnim this meal slid drink 
In iinler ihst he he mu ilehleil. We 
siHmId leani from this that in limes 
even of great trials we ahould lie 
eonrteiHiB When Daniel askeil that' a 
teat hr made aa to tlie efTevt of Ihe 
fiaid ii|ain the counienamw of hlmaelf 
and foiii|Hinlons. gracious conslilera- 
tinn was given to them.

IV Osnlol's Triumph (vv. 14 211.
1. As to idivatcal health (vv. 14-10). 

A rest eras niaite fiar ten days, and It 
era* shown that Daniel and his com 
panloiis were Islrer In connicnani-e 
and fatter In Besh than thm«e who in 
diilgml In the eating of the kings 
meat. This meal and wine wmild have 
heen pleasant to Ihe palate, but would 
have meant a romproinlae of the con- 
pcience. It Is obligatory U|a*n God's 
children tialsy to shslsln from that 
which Is eonlrsry to hla law,

2. Spiritual Insight (v. 17). Because 
of Daniel's loyalty to Ood. Neliuchad- 
nessar's dream was revealed to him 
(2:Sl-4Tt|. and h* pas given visions 
sketching tha whole history of tho 
world

B Mental growth (w . Dan
id  and his cmnpanlons were found to 
be ten limes superior In matters of 
wlsd<Hn and understanding to their 
cnntrades. Those who abatain- ffom 
ll^ulgence In the use of strong drinks 
have clearer minds and are thns bet- 
(er ed'iIPP^ mentally for their work 
than those who Indulge therein.

4. Their aocisl and political prefer
ence (V. IB). Tbe.v stood' before the 
king. No higher position of Inllueoce 
and honor could have been given 
them.
' .*5: Their temporal Influence (v. 211 

were all advanced to positions 
of influence, and Daniel became pres
ident of the college of wise men. and 
the prime minister of the nstlon. This 
position he continued to hold dnring 
several dynasties.

Cm J Aetloas ^
Do ytm act as If yon had ten thon- 

sand years to thro# away. Death 
stands at your elbow. Be good for 
■ometbljig. while yon live and It Is In 
yonr power. What ramalna bnt to live 
w ay and cheerful, and crowd one good 
action no clone to another that them 
n ay  he the least empty ware between 
them.

Hnhit^
Habit In the mnglatmte of oor liven; 

, aMt. themfom. wn nboold see that wn 
!■«« fond hnbita.—Lord Baco^

Log Cabin Effect
in Crocheted Rug

1
Be CRANOMOTHKK C L A U t

tewth and 8t. Lonla Avenue, St. 
Louts, Uo. •

Enclose a stamped addressed en
velope for reply, when wriUng for 
any Infornmtion. g

Log cnbtus are always picturesque 
and the many antiques usually found 
about the place add much to cojn- 
plele the picture;

We can't all live in cabins, but we 
can satisfy our Antique cravings by

Enkimon Unworrind by
Littlw Matter of Hoat

Constable UcOInnis, In charge ef 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Arctic detail at Pangnlrtong, Is ao- 
rioualy considering shipping t^sklmoe 
from his district to the South for 
work in tropical spots too hot for 
the natives to stand, aaya a news
paper diarmtcb from Toronto, Can
ada.

McCtpula was eatertalning a group 
of a doaen or more Kakimoa In hla 
quarters last winter. He fed them 
on biscuits and tea and, nftey the 
customary talk, waited for them to 
leave. They didn’t.

Not wanting to hurt their feel
ings. the constable commenced hint
ing for them to return to their Igloos. 
They paid no attention to him, bat 
seated In a circle around the stove, 
continued to puff away stolidly on 
their pipes.

F'lnally Ihe constable was seised 
with an Inspiration. If they would 
not go voluntarily he would make 
It ao uDcomfortahlo for them that 
they would have to leave

He went to the sited and retarned 
with a big load pf fiiel which he1̂ 11 wiiiBiy our aiiiii|UfT vmviiiKs uj • . - , . . ■« # s

giving these Ideas some spsce in our , '»««'th e  drafts, closed all the doora and
left the room. He waited 15 niln-homea.

Mid s u m m e r  prints are slmpIy gor
geous. Adjectives, no matter 

bow extravagant, bow eloquent or pic
turesque, fall short of describing them. 
It Is losposslbls to cspture their beauty 
of color and design and release It via 
mere words. Like the Bill blown rose 
that reaches perfection' of bloom In 
midsummer, the lovely prints now 
worn, especially the sumptuous eve
ning prints, have reached to snt^ 
heights of glamomas beauty one's vei* 
being thrills at the sight of them.

The enchanting gowus here pic
tured are seK-expIsnatory as to whv 
women continue to adore prints Tha 
superlsltve loveliness of tbs stately 
model to the left In the group carries 
Ihe message that no happier choice can 
be made lii the way of s summery eve- 
•liHI cewn (ben a Btosy, vepem ns 
printed chllfon whlc( sHhooettes huge 
white watcrlllles touched with |gAk 
and green shadows against a mlaty 
black background. The acarillke ar
rangement which falls serosa the shoul
ders, Bolting In summer airiness at 
every move. Is typical of currant styl
ing.

j Then there la a frock of perfectly 
f beautiful flower-printed silk fantasy 
I cre|>e whlcb the lady seated Is wearing.
! To mar the perfection of this glorified 

print with a superfloons trimming 
touch would be an iinforglvablc gas... 
lure. Which Is why the designer (ssh- 
loned this superb print along abaolute- 

] ly simple lines. This print Is vivid 
with spliihes and dashes of warm 
tropical colors—as gay, as gorgeous as 
a bird of brilliant exotic plumage.

The lovely dress with s  cape cen
tered In the picture has a story of 
fasdnstlag Interest to tell. It la of 
violet-gray moussellne ^  sole. Huge 
flower appliques, cutouts from s  silk

poppy q>rint, are festooned on the cipe 
forming i  garland shout the shoulders, 
also spiraling around the skirt In 
double file. The soft sash Is of ebar- 
treyse green silk taffeta.

This gown Is especially signtfleant 
In that It demonstratea the use of cut
out florals from printed fibric as a 
trimming feature. Designers ars doing 
very clever things along this tins of 
thought One striking effect Is the lei or 
garland which Is worn about the shoul
ders like s ho] or necklace, or Is used 
to finish low-cut necklines, that Is 
made entirely of cutout Bowers taken 
from gay pelnled chiffons or crepes 
or whatever the silken material niiay 
be. Boutonnieres mide of the same 
print aa ike frocks with whlcb they 
are worn are aloo anmrtly In vngue.

I’erhap* oot of the most aAlque and 
charming adapatloiM of cutout print 
florals la seen In sleeves which am 
formed of (he flower motifs which am 
ranght In tht center only, the petals 
fluttering onl as If they wem rml 
flowers. These flower sleeves contnst 
a monotone frock. By the way, ad
vance neirs In mgard to fall fashions 
placet , T ^  al emphaats on the ap- 
pmachlnjc vogue of conlmatlng sieeveo. 
■nch aa lace or silk print or embroid
ered sleeves used with monotone silk 
or velvet or wool for the frock.

Again, speaking of fji^uae ef cut- 
s^l print mollfA cunnInT collar and 
cuff sets am formed In t iv  manner 
described shove. The theme Is one 
that may be handsomely worked out 
for bridesmaids' Itit and muff sets.

The flair for beantlfnl prtnia alao ex
presses Itself In that several drese- 
mskera am making up plain chiffon 
over primed saltn slips The effect'Is 
entrancing. A timely hint for your 
next party drcao; ,_____

•  Wsstara Wawasoaar Osiae,

This "1-og f’ahlii" cHK-bet^ rug ^
ran developed from the ol.l "lA.g p„rtur..#hut tn vain. He re entered.

The F>kliiioa had not stirred'frtim  
Ihelr pisfxw desplle the fact that the 
stove was red hot nn<l |>erat>|ratlon 
ran In streams down tlv tr faces.

McGinnis thought of another plan 
to get rid of hla iinweleoine guestA 
Walking to a corner of the room, 
he picked np a ran, took a hnndfni 
of the contents and cannily spread 
It on (he stove. It was red iwpper

was developed 
rahin" quilt which Is known t<> 
many of our renders. This model 
measures USx4'J Inches and re<iuirea 
about 4 pounds of rag rug material.

The Inner s<|unre of 4 triangles is 
_Biade Aral, Kour eiougated pieces nl 

same sixe form the flr.'t row around 
center, two short aud two long pieces 
form the next or second row. Koiir 
piecesof same slse from the Ihird row. 
Konr same sice (riangles At In 
<-orners. Sllp-stltch sections together 
In black end single crochet all around 
In black, f'olor srheme may be all 
brown lii light and dark shades or mlxe<l 
colors..'Alternate panels In light and 
dark sbadea to give eontrasi to rows 
Meaaura each oectloo as Ihe wora 
prograsaes and (It sectiona Into 
spaces. Rag rug material may vary 
In weights.

Orandraother Clark's Rug Book 
No. 24 contalaa full directions for 
making this rug. nnd many olhera 
that will Interest you. All Illustra- 
tlona In coloro. I’ostpald, tfle.*

Address-HOME (’RAFT COM 
PANT, DEPARTMENT C, Nlne-

The constable fled ^ t |J ^  fully ex 
pecting the Fhiklmoe to f^low. They 
didn’t, and the next jnornJng when 
he returned to the poiet after spend 
Ing the night In other quarters, 
found the gueete snoring contented 
ly on the. floor, unaffected by beet 
or pepper.

B I L I O U S N E S S

CQJL^ NOT IN P m f r  HLACB

For all the fame ef Cokirnd* BnU 
mines, the state’s coal producUoa W0 
to IBBR totaled •  htgbw value t tM  
tta e ^ ld .

• r

Use only one 
level  teaspoonful

to •  oup of flour 
for moot rod-pBO.

KC
BAKING POWDER

8ttttF 9  p f iC B

OOOBBB l o r  a s «  ,

M aaolawfloro# Or BaNlOH

MIUIONS OI POUND) MAVI SUN 
USID ST OUS GOVIHNM IN’

/

I

P L O M U TO N  SI
aonttaatlonwilli Parhar'a Hair Bslasaa.1
hair aaft anil Aaffr. 10 ranla bx m all« ____
giatB, Hloaea Chamkol Wnrfca. Pal ih nswwM.

H A IR  BA IA A M

•avrSXif
mswalCT.

S2a:f;r«£.*a b e e s w a x
• t  UMa CaoNe A « n  Ca. t t  Mb

rsToflk
Msl saiy Oe eU askable I

MALARIA
kidalB ifH M bal

A Good Ounoral Tonic

U I B D  F O B  e i  T B A B S

F A L L  F O R E C A S T
B r CHEIIIK NICHOLAS

FLOWERS CURRENT 
THEME OF STYLISTS

The dramatic sweep of oetrirk feath 
era on fall hats forecasts the return to 
elegance tn fsshloo. Ostrich feathen  
strnlffht. curled. Jaunty or flowing era 
being worn ofl all types of bats from 
sports tw evening. The ptctureaqne 
afternoon hat In the IHnstratlon la la 
bright green yeloar. Ita erown la c«t 
sharply In half by 1 bMatIfnI black 
and white plume whlcb emergee na- 
deneath the brlov curling aoftly down 
ovor tl>« neck. Tbe other hat la a type 
which milliner* are showing for wear 
wltk dinner di rat w  The bedy of tbe 
bat to eheerest net—eervee as a fom  
dattoo f»r the Inxarigat feather whtok 
es—O ttea  the hflB a»d trim,

T lo a e r s  for Madams'* la tbe current 
tbeme song of the stylists.

Freeh flowers are being used as a 
definite part of rnrrent costume en- 
senihles. used In new and unnsoal ways.

There to, In case yon didn't know 
IL s "Ullored coraage** of orchids, 
for w>ir with tailored, daytime coe- 
tumee The etems arc wound with 
vrlbet ribbon. In a color to barmontn 
with tbe ensemble, and are pinned 
ogatnit the collar ef tbe frock or 
JarkeL

For evening gay young things are 
weariig a spray of,small pink orchids 
across the back of tbe bead, tlira 
fashion.

Flowers la the hair are all the rage 
Jnat now. Reminiscent of Carmen are 
the sprays of red camelltas worn by 
dashing brunets these nights on tbeir 
dark curls. Just behind tbe right ear.

Anrtber new idea Is that of attach
ing a Btnzic orchid to your Jeweled 
bracelet.

N*w Silk Patent Leather -
Belts for Dajrtima W ear

Like soft, crushed girdles are the 
new silk patent leather belts for day
time dresses. They At snugly around 
tbe vrnist. and ere Jnst a Mt wider 
than the belts you’ve been wearing. 
Tbe LVloro match or contrast with all 
yonr new summer dreonee—bright red, 
dark red, pink, lilac, yellow and black. 
The) give a smart tovcb that adda *o 
much to yonr cootnaM aad provaa that 
R pays to be np-to-daie evaa la de
tails I

HCQfl VOU ARC. JOC
Ttotfl eofifl w u .  fltoT

•TBwni IT
AND a l l  VOU OOTTA 
0 (X JOC, Ifl TO YV4R0 W 
IT VUHCN TtoC GOCRNOQ) 

GMTt IN TMC RCVICWINC CTANO

••arS a hot on»Y

IGOT ITTT

IF ir hadn't  men iioa 
YOU, To BC MOWN TO 
6 I T S l _ r ^

SHUCKflI ANY 
•UflNCA OOULO 
nawc SFCAACO 

FUtfl

T)4Ar WAS tU M  A 
CASAT CATCH. OIZZY ! 
AND FACT THINKINC
T O O |j ~ : = r 3 C 3CJ

WCLL, SON. TO THINK 
FAIT VOU COT TO SC 
WIOC'AWAKC. ANO 
TO M  WIOfl-AWAKCcor TO HAve FLCNTT of tUMOf

NOW CAN I HAVfl If I'U  TOLL VOU <NHI 
PLCNTY OF flMS0C.Y?H SWCLL WAY —  BAT 

iORAFC-NUTS. IT TOPS
1ATTIN& OROCB FOR MAKINa

KNOW >^1 SAT rr MVSCLF

r

^oys! Girls/y.. Get Valuable Prizes Free!
Join Dix^ Daaa Wiaoan—carry Dixsj*s locfcj Piscst

C ih  Bead ia b e te
Jabots a n  not always «f organdie 

or lac*. The silver aad gill bead, vn- 
riefy to BMalcrnlstlc aad comMara tb* 
role ef dress JewMry with that ot a 
JakoC

Fto.SolMI

A Mt feed took 
>sMw KIm A* I 

laetdw^

■sad dm bop ftnas one ydlow-aad-bhaa Orape-Nats i 
with poor aaose end addraaa, to Orape-Nnts, Battle C M M L ia^
fcr mrmhtrNilp pla aad copy of dub ■»— u.̂  ^  

> 0. Sfaiftyfre* prtoas. Aadtohareloadeafaaatgy, 
oatiag tkape-Nato tiUM away. I t  has a  

all its ossa—crisp, aw t-tts, dw 
tooorm,too,krtwotaUh- 

speoao, wtth wbote milk o r«

(<*hr eaptose Dee.fll, ISIS. Good oafy la U.B.A.)
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Gassified Ads.
. ^  CXASSIFIEP RATES

H rit Insertion. 10c per line; 
subsequent insertions. So per line. 
No ad. taken for less than 25c, 
cash In advance.

The Neua Is not responsible 
for errors made In ads. except to 
correct same In following issue.

Form Opposition 
To Trinity Cana]

Members of the directormte of the 
Lubbock .Chamber of Commerce end 
Board of City Development, in call
ed meeting Wednesday, went on 
record as opposing appUcavon

A ngry Bull Injures 
&  Donnell Woman

qj I biiU at the
Dallas and Pt. Worth for federal ODonneU 
monies totaling 100 million dollars

Mrs. R. E. Austin, well-known 
resident of the O’Donnell territory, 
Is in a Lamesa sanitarium in a very 
serious condition as a  result of In
juries received last Wednesday even
ing when she was attacked by a 

farm home east of

A, A, Suits Had ^  
Operation Monday

C T ' / ' i i v c A l  L' T P  A lA P  for canalization of the Trinity riverr O i v  b A l . i b j  U l  1 i l A U r j  ^  worth.

Buffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis. A. A. Suits was taken to 
the West Texas Hospital Monday 
night. His condition was such that 
an operation immediately w a s  
deemed advisable and the operation 
was, performed about 1:00 o’cleok 
Tuesday morning. His condition 
Tuesday afternoon was reported to

MILK COW for 
China gilt suitable 
subject to registration to trade for 
smaller stuff.—Fred House, 6 m 
north. 1 west Tahoka. ' 35-tfe.

Injuries about the head and chest 
were Inflicted by the animal’s horns j be entirely satisfaotory. -
while still oUier abdominal and | Mr. Suits beegme ill at church 
pelvic injuries were caused by his Sunday night and was suffering to 
pawing and his weight as he stood | some extent when he wefnt out on

J

—------------------- i Seven of eight voting directors
sale and Poland opposed the Dallas-Pt. Worth ap- •'—  ---- —  — — — -------- |

for brood sow, plication on the grounds that the I Sanitarium attend- his route Monday morning. When
plan is uneconomical and will informed, fear tha t he returned home in the afternoon
(iirp rather than, aid biisines* In. I ftas already developed, he was suffering intensely. This
terests of West Texas. * condition is regarded as ! was the last day he was to serve as

Hearing on the Pt, W o r t h - D a l l a s s e r i o u s .  carrier on mall route No. 1 out of
application began Thursday m om -1 tra«lc accident oocurred la te ’Tahoka, since he and family hadWE HAVE several reconditioned 

washing machines for sale.—Harris 
A Applewhite.

in Pt Worth, before a board I e v e n i n g  as Mrs. Austin already packed up their household
of army engineers and Lubbock’s was returning from the cow lot]goods to remove to Plalnylew the 
opposition will be there lodged, to- ^*'®”  finished, milking. No next day, where Mr. Suits is to

One good wash pot and gethcr with the opposition of prac- '^”® angered the have a mall route.
Si Larkin. tically every city in West Texas, i i^idmal. or what caused him to | Notwithstanding the fact that he

J:.---------------------------------------------- EKirwood H. Bradley, vlce-presl-i Austin out as the ob- had Just undergone the operation
A 1928 Model 52 Chrysler S ’dan for board, presided for'J®®^ attack. Her first int i- land was in the hospital, his house-

mation of danger was the rush of hold goods were’ removed- to Plain

FOR SALE 
furnace.-rHouston

Ifi*. aed Mm. Truman Whtttiikl* Ictebr HoM here
ton of Big Spring visited Mrs. 
Whittington’s parents, Mr. a n d '  
Mrs. H. J. Henderson, a t the St.

week. They had a  little oar trouble- 
and so Mrs. Henderson took them 
back to their home Wednesday.

HOT WATER
With Never A Glance At The Water 

Heater Weeks!
Automatic water heating is complete
ly carefree with., an Automatic Gas 
Storage Water ( Heater, You need 
never worry about the water getting 
too hot in the boiler: You know that 
your supply of hot*water is th&re— 
faithfully, unerringly.

%Vesi Texas €^as Co.
“GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SEEVICE”

' c,#, ••

sale or trade. — Mack’s Pood Store
49-tfc.

who

SECOND SHEETS, m anilla, 
»00 for 75c at The L.vnn 
N»>w«

8^ x11 .
County

SALES PADS 
New office.

now in

President George A. Simmons, 
was out of the city.

Present were: Tom Gaston, Dr. 
J , E. Barr. J. A. Hodges, J. D. Has
sell, Chas. A. Guy, E, J. Parsons 
and R. F. Hinchey.

— ------------- Manager A. B. Davis made a
stock at ’The brief report of recent activities of 

jthe organization.
________ _ _______ ^̂ -o-------------

also receiving minor injuries be
fore her mother could be rescued.

Other members of the 
rushed to the scene, and 
succeeded in driving the raging 
animal back to his quarters. Mrs. 
Austin was rushed to the sanitar
ium.

We Join other friends in the sln-
___ cere hope that her Injuries may bJ

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now in MAN WANTED for Rawleigh routes serious than they appear now

MANUSCRIPT COVERS- $1.50 pel 
box of 100, or two covers for 6c.— 
The News *

Pay up your tubac.rlDUon now I

WANTED

hoofs behind her, and as she tview Wednseday. Mrs. Suits and 
turned she was struck to the Gordon are spending much of their 
ground. Her cries' summoned a time at Mr. Suits" bedside during 
daughter to her assistance, the girl his illness.

Many friends here deeply deplore 
his misforune and sincerely hope 

family, rthat he will soon be well and strong 
finally again.

--------------o--------------

stock at The New* office.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now on 
sale at The News office.

; in Terry, Berden. and Hockley 
counties. Write today. — Rawleigh 
Co.. Dept. ’rx-728-SB, Memphis, 
Tenn. 51-8tc.

to be and that she will soon be fully 
recovered.-r-O’Donnell Index.

— ------- o—  ---------

FOR RENT

QUARTER M ILUON PEOPLE
EXPECTED TO ATTEND FAIR

Lubbock, Aug. 8.—A quarter of a 
million people are expected to trek

BUS DRIVER WANTED—Man to 
operate truck to transport children

___ ________________________ ‘ from ’Three Lakes to the Tahoka ____ ^____^ _ __
OARAGE APARTMENT near high schools. Driver must furnish chass:s ; through the turnstiles at the 22nd 
school for rent.—Mrs. Claude Wells. trustees will furnish body.— I annual Panhandle South Plains Pair
________________________________Apply to trustees ’Three. Lakes ),pre September 23 to 28. inclusive,

’school, W. E. Sikes, Secretary.MISCELLANEOUS
WANT 'TO BUY two row planter.— 
Will Montgomery. Itp.LUCILLE BLLT3WORTH w.ll appre

elate your Draughon'a College < n - ------------------------------
rolltnetU. At Lubbock institution WANT TO BUY your

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means to thank the 

men of our community, for their 
kindness in helping work out our 
crop while we were away during 
sickness.

We also wish to thank the ladies 
for bringing the nourishing food. _  

A friend in the time of need la 
a friend indeed.

May God’s richest Tileselngs rest 
upon each of you.

Mr. ahd Mrs. I. B. HiU and Kelly.
■ -  ■ o--------------  —

County Agent V. P. Jones and

officials of the fair estimate.
'They figure it this way.
Last year a total of 143.265 men.

women and children were checked | -----------------------------
in at the various gates during the | STATED MEBTTN08 of

family returned home Wednesday 
afternoon, after attending the Short 
Course a t the A. Ac M. Ccrilege last 
week and visiting relatives In C o I^  
man and Concho counties this week.

from one o'clock until six each day. hogs; also have car to trade for live
43-Uc. stock—A. J. Kaddatz. 48-tfc.

cattle a n d , gjx days. It will be remembered

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Si Lar
kin’s.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable par<*hment 30c per 100 at 
The News Phone 35

HAVE PASTURAGE for a few cat
tle or horses 3 miles west of Taho
ka.—Sam Oarrard. 45-tfc.

Export furniture repair work *f 
kinds.—Houston dc Larkin.

aU

MIMEOORAPK PAPTR at 25c per 
100 or $110 »or 500^-The News.

WANTED—Iron beds and springs, 
and fruit Jars—quart Jara preferred. 
—Houston dc Larkin. Itc.

The World’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local new s— you gel it in your favorile home iMpcr. But you cannot 

be equally w ell in fennod on national anti worin afTain w ithout Path- 
Bnilcr. Tnink of all that ig Rotng on I New industrial ilevelopm entsl 
'The all-imiK>rl.int agricultural silu alion i Acts of Congress! G ovrrn- 
incnlal Jrrs and a thousand other thHig.s! But how  w ill th is affect 
you personally—THAT'S WHAT YOU’VE COT TO KNOW.

The true inside story o f vh.-il goes on at W ashington; understandable  
and rrliubic inform ntion Ihiit is so  hard to find; the maze o f current 
hapiK-nings and fast champing conditions clearlv amilyveil and explained  
for you—that is exactly  what the Pathfinder w ill give you. liy  all means 
order Pathfinder w ith  this pa(>er in the club w hich  w e have' arranged  
for your b en efit OHDEJl NOW!

TH IS  PAPERax foawM
$1.00 AMO

.jMs:

PATHFINDER
BOTH OHB YEAH ONLY

$1.75

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

USED TIRE SALE

Too many used tires on hand taken in 
trade on new Generals. About two hund
red to select from. We are selling them 
at Vi the usual price. If you are in̂  the 
market for new or used tires see us be
fore you buy. We can save you money.

Washing — Polishing  — Lubrication 
Vacuum Cleaning — Radiator Flushing  
Motor Cleaning — Spark Plug Cleaning 

Mobil Gas — M obilo ilJ  ,
' 'General Tires — Willdrd Batteries

Tahoka SERVICE Station '
Road Service Phone 234

that the weather was dry and the 
crops were short last year and few 
cotton pickers came in to help 
gather the abort ^crop. This year 
crops are ahowlng promise of a 
bumper yield. Thousands of cotton 
pickers will be r ^ 'u i i^ ' to help In 
the harvest, and fair officials es
timate that the attendance at th : 
fair will swell In proportion.

A number of new departments 
and new features will be added to 
the fair this year. Parker P. Prouty, 
prealdent. and A. B. Davla. manager, 
have announced, same being direct 
result of the fact that no State Pair 
will be held in Texas this irear.

The officials of the Texas Exten
sion Service, ordinarily extremely 
busy with the State Pair, srill b: 
free to concentrate all efforts In 
their respective districts on district 
fairs. County educational exhlbita. i 
portraying the work of the home 
demonstration clubs under super
vision of county home demonstra
tion agents wUl be set up In Cb; 
Woman’s Building.

A forty percent increase in prem
iums of the Milking Shorthorn di
vision will be offered, due to the 
fact that the Amerclan Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association will use mon
eys usually spent on premiums at 
the State Pair at the Panhandle Sou’J) 
Plains Pair and Mt other district 
(airs in Tbxas.

—  o.......... —

Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at $:S0.
Members urged to a t
tend. Visitors welcome.

M. O. Canaday, W. M.
W. S. Anglin. Sec.

J W  ^  URGE SIZE HEAVY WHITE

ST. DIMM SS,
CUPS

r o A

1 5
A R E A L B A R C m -

HARRIS& APPLEWHITE

Look
Read!

Nyal 
Summer

10 DAYS ONLY

SALE
Rubbing Alcohol, p ints 29c

'H'ABLES FOR LADIES’* TO BE 
SIGN o r  TIMES IN ST. LOUIS

Aspirin Tablets, 100s - ....39c

St. Louis, Aug. 6.—“Tables for 
ladies’’ will be the sign of the times 
in St. Louis barrooms. .

Excise Ootnmlaslooer Thomas L. 
Anderson announced Monday tha t 
after Aug. 14 he wiU revoke the li
quor license of any hotel, restau
ran t or tavern selling liquor to 
women a t its bar. Women will stUl 
be able to get a  drink a t a  table.

(Ed. Note; What difference 
does It make srhether a  “ladjr" 
gets drunk a t a table or a bar?
We understood the wets to say 
back In 1»S3 and IMS If we 
W0UI4  repeal the Eighteenth 
Amendment they would cut out 
this selling of liquor to women 
and girls. What's Uie matter,
St. Louis?) * t "

' ■ "O .............'-n t-4j
W. A. Tredway of O’Donnell is

■pending a  few days here with 
lives and friends this week. Mr. 
Trsdway ts getting up in years and 
has had his share of reverses in this 
world but he has never*' lost his 
happy dlQxisltlon and his s u z ^  
smile. It'S good $0 see him on 6ur4J 
streets sgsln.

Wayne Spears. 15, of the New 
l4nm oommunity, u n d e rw it an op
eration for appendicitis In the Lub
bock Sanitarium Moiulay morning. 
His ooodKon is reported to bs sat
isf setoiy.

Hydrogen Peroxide, pints 29c
Mineral Oil, p in ts______ .̂49c
Mineral Oil, quarts — —89c 
Nyseptol, pints _________ 39c

M ilk Magnesia, pints  —.....29c
89c
49c

'Beef, Iron & Wine, pints
Anti Acid Powder ^____
Iron & Yeast Tablets

100s________________ 69c
Ephredine Nose Drops —26c 
Adhesive Tape, 5 yards— .17c
 ̂Hot Water B o ttle_____, ...89c
Fountain S yrin ge_____ .„89c
Combiation Bottle &

Syringe ____ —:— .99c
Rubber Gloves, p a ir .... . _ _ ^ c

Tube Shaving Cream 
W ith Pkg. Gillette 
Type Blue Blades M e .

Moth Balls, 1 pound .....^,.J5c
Cleansing Tissues ....   _.15c
Bath Pow der_______   ..39c
Hand Lotion, p in ts______ 39c
Coconut Oil Shampoo

Pints ____   39c
All Purpose Face Cream 

Pound Jars _____   49c
Shirley Temple Picture 

And Nyseptol Tooth 
P a s te _______________ 29c

Nyal Shoe Polish, White ..19c

Pocket Watches, e a c h ___ 98c
Alarm Clocks, each .......   9Sc

Nyal Corn Remover _____,J9c
Corn Remover P a d s_____ 19c
Milk Magnesia Tooth

Paste, 2 T ubes_______ 33c
Tooth B rushes__ ~ —  19p

2 for .71__1 ...........   ‘29c
Linen Paper & Envelopes 

P ackage-------------  I9c

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
, Prescription Druggist

a —
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